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DAILY SUN. 
• O L U H S I I — M U M B K K 5W1 P A D U C A H , K K N T U O K * M A Y si, 18«8. 
B 
Take Your 
Prescriptions to 
NELSON * SOULE'S 
DRUG STORE 
Up to date ia all l ino. The pureat 
ot l iquon (or medicinal uw only. 
ICE O S E A M »ODA P U R E ! 
Agent for (Inyler's. 
Goods delivered. Telephone 313. 
SAMPSON 
MAY GO T O 
SPAIN. 
T h e P r e s i d e n t Han Itoritta! T h a t 
t b e S p a n i s h Fleet Musi Be 
T a p t u m l o r De-
s t r o y e d . 
the outcome of UJAI battle. So it i» 
with Dewey, l ie not only hail tbe 
f u o s , but they bad tiie modern 
strength and destrurtiveness, while 
the Spanish guns Here antiquated ami 
guns only iu name. It nerve* to 
show that in the warfare of today s 
nation must have wea|»oos of the most1 
ai'Hlern pattern,else it is at a terrible 
disadvantage and its iue^ are left i 
practically at the mercy of au enemy | 
having all the latest appliauces »f de-
ittiictive warfare. It is the lesson of 
Solferioo over again, and this time 
Spain learns i t . " 
T H E F L E E T E X P E C T E D . 
T O INVADE 
MANILA 
AND CUBA. 
T K N C K N T S A W K t i k 
F i f t y T h o u s a n d Holdier* W i l l B e 
Sent l o I n v a d e Culm W i t h -
in a V e r y .Short 
T i m e . 
fcaow where .he U going, 
the general " T a e n t y 
after that fleet it aeen 
embark /or C u b a ' 
When it i. remeuiliered that every* 
one here, civilians an.l military men. 
letlU-ers an.l bumble private*. l<e-
the u|.|K»ing fleets are al-
.ight of each other an.l that 
tattle may lie received al 
any taoinent, the launoei.ee of the 
iDTMt"ii . an he realised. 
r S INCREASING 
DISORDER 
IN SPAIN. 
I Cape llaytien. May H — T b e cap 
D E W E Y IS M A D E A N A D M I R A L . lain genaral of Porto Hico baa re-1 M A N I L A W I L L B E O C C L P I E D . 
l o w T I E POWERS F E E L 
r . n | U n i t Will Mot Hrook Inter-
term.ee T i l l l i la Al l Over 
Loadon. May » . — N o w that Dewey 
baa lieen heard from additiooal inter-
est ia taken in the internal affaire of 
8p*in. Many believe that the war 
will be brought to an end within a 
few weeka. but tbey do not think 
Spaia can how to the inevitable with-
out sacrificing the government ami 
dyasaiy . 
Maay .lories are a loal a . to tbe 
pro(ioaed altitude of the | » w m when 
tbe crisis reaches the stage which will 
demand interference to preserve in-
tact the concert of Kurope. 
The Areaa claims l i s t tbe powers 
had concluded to intervene after tbe 
• rat battle, bat that tbe scheme was 
•polled by the refusal of Kuasis to 
agree al tbe .ast moment, Austria al-
ao holding cut against the plan 
Moth Ibese countries desired that in 
caaa of revolution ia Spain Iroup* 
•houkl lie sent to quell tlie disturban-
ces These stories have lieen in ctr 
eolation all tba weak, and particular-
ly iw Dowwing street. 
Knglaod baa refused to take any 
part in tba proposed progrsiu. ami is 
alleged to have been saked to join in 
a aaval demonstration off lbs West 
Indies to impress people with the idea 
that other I lowers are interested in 
tbe pending conflict. It ia reported 
that the pro|>oaed demonstration was 
really to menace tbe Coiled Slate. 
Great Britain al once emphatically 
protested against any such move-
s e n t after It bad neeo denouaued by 
Ooacbes. al a meeting of tbe cabinet 
Kngland will not interfere during 
the progress of tbe conlict, but when 
terms af peace are to be settled she 
may have something to say, although 
II la s la tail she will manifest no oppo-
ailioa to the retention of Ibe Pbilip-
jnnes by the United States. 
There is a report to lite effect that 
Ambassador May has received official 
nsauraace lo that effect. 
< WHY DEWEY C I T T B E C A B L E . 
I 
Waabington. I>. C . May 'J.—Tlie 
greatest surprise was expressed in 
inaval cirrlea over the lack of details 
in tbe l>ewey report. Kverybody 
waa anxious to know tbe exact situa-
tion of the American squadron. A 
reporter was lol.l by an officer who 
raaw tba diapelches thst Dewey wsnt 
-ed more men This officer said that 
Dewey waa evidently anchored in Ma-
alia hay with his squadron, holding 
Iowa of 'Msmls from the w'steF 
in practical control of the situa-
tion, bat Was deterred considerably 
ia making his victory complete by Ins 
I lack of men to semi ashore 
' Another omission from tlie account 
given out officially as the t e s i o f C o m -
imodorellewey s report relates lo the 
'telegraphic cable There is good 
aatbority for the statement that lb< 
,ble was cat by Dewey. Aa officer 
high standing said that the Ameri-
can commander had done so. 
The reason thai will proliahly be 
by Commodore Dewey for sev-
communication with Manila is 
iat be wsnled to k i . p the enemy 
sending and receiving advices 
and from Madrid. Did naval otll 
say, however, lbat Ibe canle s i . 
iropahly cut by Dewey to keep the 
ivy department from telling him 
to do until he had Soished his 
ork at Manila. 
Kor nice dry sawdust tel. 111. 
Bcnsntlonal Humors From ! a p e 
l l a y t l e u — W a t c h i n g for tlie 
Spanish F U e t O c e a u O r s y -
liouuds A r e . V o u l f n a . 
K E N T U C C r R E 6 M E I T S 6 0 TO CHATTANOOGA 
Washington, May 9 — A n impor-
tant cabinet meeting was held this 
toorniag. when the president au 
oounced that it was decided to cap-
ture or deatroy the Spanish fleet, 
even if it was necessary for Sanipsen 
to cr »w the Atlantic to do so. 
Washington, May i*.—A resolution 
waa presented t<J congress this morn-
ing thanking Comrotfdore Dewey for 
the excellent manner ia which he 
conducted the bombardment of the 
S|kanish tleet and fortitication. The 
resolution passed without opposition 
amid outbursts of enthusiasm. 
-Cape Haytien, May 7 — T h e Amer-
ican tleet sailed northward this morn-
ing. Tbr*e ocean greyhounds pass-
ed here this morning, looking for the 
Spanish fleet. 
Washington, May —Congress 
has made Commodore Dewey an ad-
miral, in accordance with the inten-
tion of the I'reaideot. l i e will be 
present*! with a handsome sword in-
stead of the customary medal of 
honor. 
Washington, May 8.—Cable ad-
vices received from Rear Admiral 
Sampson announce hit arrival off the 
coast of Hayti Saturday with a dtvisr 
too ot bis fleet. He will reuiain at 
the j»oiat where he is now located un-
til the department or one of the 
scouts inform him of the appearance? 
of tbe S|»anisb men-of-war which 
sailed from St. Vincent uine days 
ago. 
Although press rej»orU have l*en 
published announcing that the Span-
ish tleet has arrived at San Juan and 
off Martinique the departmet ha* 
heard nothing from the American lin-
ers acting as scouts confirming such 
reports, and tbe consular officers of 
this government in the West Indies 
are silent. Tbe olllcers are under in-
structions to report to ttie depart-
ment of state any reliable information 
of the preseucc of any Spanish men-
of-war. 
The naval board has estimated the 
Spanish squadron should be at ot 
near i'orto Rico by this time, and it 
is iu the hope of bottling up the fleet 
in harlx>r of San Juan that ihe men-
of-war of tbe North Atlantic squad-
ron are hovering within a short dis-
tance of Porto Kico. 
T O C H A T T A N O O G A . 
Washington. May 8—The Ken-
im.ky regiments havu I m u & O ordered to 
Chattanooga. The Second regiment 
is all ready to move and will go at 
once. The ethers will be sent 
soon as tlie eaainiunti'jn is completed, 
which will lie iu a few day*. 
ccived orders to prepare rations for 
40,000 men. When he a»ke<l for a 
rejKirt on the probable arrival of the 
Spanish fleet he received a reply that 
the movements of the shipa were a 
strict secret, but to be ready at any 
moment. 
There are many rumors, but n« re-
liable information of the nearness of 
the Spanish fleet. 
R L M O R O F B A T T L E . 
Fort An Prince, Hayti May » . — 
The I uited Stales cruiser Mont-
gomery. Commander C5. A. Con-
verse. is supposed to have lieen eu-
gsged with s much Isrger Spanish 
T e n ThousHiiit Troops '.Vlll Be 
Sent to the Phi l ippines to Hold 
O u r l a t e s t Acqui-
sition. 
MILES HAS ISSUED NECESSARY ORDERS 
Washington. Msy 9 .—Gen. Miles 
Ibis morning gsve out the ststement 
that hurried srrsngemenls are lieing 
made lo send fifty thousand troops 
to Cubs st once. Flans of cam-
paign, even to the details, bsve lieen 
cruiser Isst night northwest of Cape arrange.!, and it ia likely a few days 
llaytien, a seaport town of Hayti,; invading army in Cuba. 
on its north coast, nloety miles north 
of Fort Au Fnnce. 
The French ste imer Olinde Kod-
rigue/. from Havre on April 16, for 
llayiian ports, was al Cape Haytien. 
A spani.-h warship is said lo have 
bi-en watching her, mistaking the 
s'eamer for an American vessel. 
\\ hen the olinde Kislrlgue/ left 
Cape Hsytien the Spanish warship 
spproai bed her and allowed her to 
nlinue on lo this ("ort on recogni/.-
ii.g tbe French flag. 
Tbe United Stales cruiser Munl-
g imery left Cape Haytien soon alter-
ward, ami tlie Spaniard, which is 
presumed to have lieen watching for 
her. ia ,aid to have pursued the 
American cruiser, bolh of lliem put-
ting oo fall sleaui. Tbe Spaniard, 
a -cording to tbe story loll! by the 
crew of l i e French steamer, gained 
u the pursuit, which was witnessed 
trows the bridge of the Oliade Rod-
riguea by the officers of that vessel. 
The two warsbi|», they say aeol 
in the same direction, with the Span-
iard behind. T i e latter appeared to 
lie a formidable vessel, aud 
larger and faster than the Montgom-
ery. 
By nightfall, il is added, four dis-
i hsrges of cannon were heard, which 
acre tielleveil to lie the re.uli of ibe 
Spaniard firing upon tbe Amcricau 
arsbip. 
Darkness, it is further said, pre-1 
vented any further observations being j 
made, though the French officers ssy 
Ihe moon was so bright Ihe 
could bsve lieen continued. es|wcially 
as the sea ass tieaulifuliy calm, only i 
Washington, May 9 . — G e n . Go-
rac* sends a message lo tlie army de-
partment requesting Ibst the Ameri-
can army land at Matanxas, where 
he has strong forces. He also 
recommends that only fever Immune* 
lie seut in Ihe llrst division. 
Washington, Msy It. — A Journal 
s|>ecisl ssys the entire volunteer 
army will be ordered aut. Fifty 
thousand will lie sent to Chicka-
tnsugs, twenly-live thousand to 
Washington, six thousand to San 
Fraocisco, four thousand to San Aa-
lonio, three thousand to Jicw Or-
leans, and others will be reserved for 
coaal defenses. 
T O O C C U P Y M A N I L A . 
Washington, May 9 Tbe pre-i-
dent baa decided to at once send 
troops to Manila lo occupy Ihe 
island, and to protect the lives and 
property of American and foreign 
residents. Orders have been issued 
by Gen. Miles for 5.000 troops, 
much ' m * l ' t ' u l ' regulars from San Fran-
ctsco, the volunteer regiments from 
lilabo, Washington and California, 
in command of Brig. Gen. T . An-
derson. to lie conveyed to the Philip-
pines by Msy 15. 
The total aru.y ul occupation of 
tbe Philippines will be lO.OuO men. 
j The Aral to go will be 1.000, who 
will likely leave the Pacific coaat 
some time this week. These will be 
bailie ' followed within severs! days by 5,000 
more. Koough additional troope 
will )>e sent to make tbe aggregate 
a mild trade wind blowing from the! 1 0 0 0 0 T b e fl"1 detachments will 
j be from the l'aciflc slope states, and 
S t r a n g e l o s a y . i t appears that all I* mostly composed of regulsra. Tbe 
•he passengers of Ibe Oliade Kodri- i , e c o n ' 1 w i l 1 l , r « e l > , ( e m " ) o u l ' ' r o m 
gnea -ere W o w at supper while lhi< | I " « c i 0 r volunteers, an.l the last 
t selling incident was occurring, but 
the ofllcers of the steamer say they 
are confident the Montgomery was 
overmatched, and that her only j 
means of escaping was lo run close j 
into shore in the darkness. [ ^ 
Tampa, Fla., May 8 — G e n . 
sill IK ; regulars and volunleets from 
all the mountain States to the west 
of Denver. 
P L A N S F O R I N V A S I O N . 
»f seventeen Spanish 
.Nunc*, the insurgent officer, who has rumored and others 
Cooniseeur s 
Cigar. 
delight -Linnwood 
if 
A T R U E TONIC 
A tonic to assist nature is not 
one that simply rives tempo 
rmxy s t imulat ion, out one thst 
romwirwls itself by the effects 
A substitute will not prove *s< 
isfaotory to people so often dis 
appointed. 
A L L A N ' S C E L E R Y W I T H IRON 
Strengthens the vital forces, 
invigorate* sn<l cleanses the 
entire system and dispels that 
languid feeling. Sold by 
& L Y N E 
OOI8TS 
L Y N E 
D R U 
W I T H O U T A P A R A L L E L . 
Washington, Msy 0 — A t the em 
lassies and legations, Commodore 
Dewey's re|>ort» were read with j^reat 
interest, and served to renew the high 
tributes of the foreign authorities to 
gallant American commander. The 
remarkable disparity betwee n the 
casualties on Ihe American and Span-
ish ships, as shown by the Dewey re-
ports, was a source of special com-
ment, and the military attache at one 
of the embassies, said such a dispar-
ity probably was without a parallel in 
history. 
How the Spaniards could have lost 
160 killed and 260 wounded, while 
tbe American loss was con floe*I to s 
few men slightly inj 'rod. is regarded 
by the foreign observers as clearly 
disclosing tbe utter worthlessness of 
Spanish arms. The smbassador of 
one of the great [*>wers said it showed 
that the guns of the Spanish forts as 
well as those on their ships, were 
worthless, otherwise they wquhl kave 
inflicted some mortality uj>on tbe 
American sailors. 
• •It recalls Solferioo," said he. 
" A l that time France and Austria 
were at war. but the range of the 
French guns was longer than that of 
the Austrians. That brought them 
together on equal terms, and the sim-1 
pie difference in the length of Uutj 
n ogt o f I h e Vnncb gaot d e t e r m i n e d 
The arrival 
war veiwels w: 
a l Vurtu 
[>ected on Tuesday. It is also re-
jH»rtett Irom Cape llaytien that Kear 
Admiral S a i n t o n ' s squadron has 
been sighted to Ihe North. 
The vessel which pursued the 
• ruiscr Montgomery is supposed to 
have l»een Ibe Spanish warship Vir.-
caya ami it is suggested that |vossil>ly 
the Montgomery enticed the Span-
iard within striking distance of Ad-
miral Sampson. The crew of the 
(ierman ship Bolivia, Capt. Kruhn, 
which arrived today, say they heard 
cannonading to the northward about 
4 o'clock this afternoon. 
Advices from Cajn* Haytien say 
that yesterday, off Mole St. Nicho-
las, two Spanish warships captured a 
schooner bound for Cape Httylien. 
talks' Excursion to . i f w O r l e a n t , 
La.. \ in Ill inois C e n t r a l 
Kail roa<l. 
S\'ickets -will be sold from Paducah 
on May 8 and 9, good for fifteen 
ilays to return, at one fare for the 
round trip. J . T . DOMOVAW, 
1 Agent. 
ficen active in the formulation 
! plana for tlie co-operation of tbe 
L'niteil Stales and Cuban forcea 
the field, left for Washington last 
: night on an im[Kirtant mission. l ie 
j has with him all the data necessary 
for the war council to know when it 
plans the last details' of the invasion 
of Cuba. 
From insurgent officers who have 
just returned from Cuba, where they 
were in conference with (iomer. and 
the other leaders In Ihe field. (Jen. 
Nunez received reports showing tbe 
l>csi plan for the landing of the 
American forces in Cuha. Tbe re-
ports also Indii ate the fittest litoe. 
the three most favorable places for 
disembarking, together with a review 
of their strategic advantage, and 
other fads which will be of vital im-
portance to the American command-
ers who will gain a foothold in Cuba. 
As to the time when the American 
troope will depart for Cuba, Gen. 
Shafter made a significant remark to 
(ien. Acosta, of the Cuban army. 
• You will not have to wait long 
after this Cape Verde fleet is sighted 
A N O T H E R S P A N I S H P R I Z E . 
Kay Weat, Fla., May !• — T h e 
Spaaini. l.rigantine Frasqultl, from 
i Barcelona, bound froai Montevideo 
1 to aavana. and having on I surd 
cargo ol jerked beef, was brought iu 
here by the dispalch boat Hau-illon. 
The Frasiiuiti was captured off Ha-
vana Saturday afternoon by Ibe I'nit 
ledSuu-scruiser Montgomery. Capt 
Converse is tbe first ship of the 
Avert, nn squadron lo acquire the 
diatiaition of capturing two prises in 
one dsy. 
M A D R I D S T I L L H O P I N G . 
Madrid. May 7 It is asserted 
here that some of the Powers have 
decided to support the Spanish con-
tention thst tbe Cuban blockade 
invalid localise it is inefficient. 
Admiral Catnara today took com-
mand of the Cadiz squadron to 
bleb he was recently sppointed, tbe 
concenlrstian of tbe fleet being com-
pleted. The destination of tbe 
squadron is kepi secret. 
H C h N K S IN THE C O K X E S . 
An L 'nfortuimt* >atlor. W h o s e 
Hoys A r e K i n g s . " 
A dispatch from Madrid Saturday 
says thst the Chamber has jnst wit-
nessed the most uproarious scenea In 
tbe annals of the Cortes. Senor 
Mella, a Carlist deputy, in a sjieech, 
made ose of s Scriptural quotation 
referring to "an unfortunate nation, 
whoae kings are boys , " adding that 
women were always the cause of the 
fall of thrones. 
Senor Sagasta, the Premier, sup-
ported hy s majority of the Chsinber, 
protested smid the greslest confu-
sion, agmust Senor Metis's language, 
The gepublicaoa sided with the Car-
liat. 
The shaker requested Senor Mella 
to withdraw his words, but this tbe 
deputy refused to do, ssying Ibst 
heySrrre Scriptursl. 
Tbe President warned Senor Mella 
tiiric-, declaring that his refusal lo 
wkbdra" the language be had used 
waa disrespectful to the reigning dy-
nasty, ua-1 tlien submitted the ques-
tion of tbe expulsion from tbe cham-
ber of the offending member. A 
division was taken amid a terrible 
uproar, resulting in the expulsion ot 
Senor Mella by a vote of HO to 13, 
the Republicans voting with Ibe 
Carlisti. 
1'pon the announcement of the re-
sult I' th the republicans and Carliats 
walked from the chamber Tbe Car-
lists ,! clare tbey will not return un-
less SI nor Mella lie readmitted. The 
president of the chamber cxplsns that 
the i .pulsion applies only to Ihe 
da\ sitting. This is the first ex-
puUmn 10 pursuance wrtb Ibe new 
rules. 
v-tior Mella first censured the gov-
ernment for not making an slliance 
with I ranee and Kussis and severely 
denounced tbe scheme ul autonomy, 
bu he asserted, far from 
averting trouble, had provoked it. 
He declared that President McKin-
ley's messages were full of insults, 
wbi' Ii tbe Spanish government had 
tolerated. He said that Senor Moret, 
the n,mister of colonies, who ws* a 
failure, was obliged to lie escorted 
when he goes into the streets, while 
l.ient. Gen. Weyler is obliged to 
hide himself, owing to public ova-
tion.. 
>enor Mella Ihcn quoted from 
l.atali iii. : " A s for my {leople, chil-
dren are their oppressors and women 
rule over Ibem. O , my |ieople, they 
which lead thee cause thee to err and 
IIMSIIIIV the way NF thy paths." 
Kiot and A n a r c h y 
i ' r c v a i U — M i n i s t e r i a l Crlnis 
C a n n o t W e l l Be 
A v o i d e d . 
E X P E C T S T H E E N E M Y . 
M I L I T A R Y C A B I N E T E X P E C T E D , 
From All Cit ies nod Provinces 
Coinca N e w s of t h e Popular 
L" pr is ing Against 
Government, 
QUEEN MAY BE FORCED 10 ABDICATE. 
Madrid, Msy The crisia is on. 
Kiot and anarchy prevail everywhere. 
The government is wholly unable to 
cope with tbe situation. 
The cabinet will be forced to re-
sign and a military cabinet, probably 
with Campos at its kesd, will be 
formed. At least, this seems to be 
the only solution to the question. 
Meantime from all the cities and 
provinces come reports of riots, in 
many instances caused by lbs scarcity 
of food. 
It is lielieved In many quarters 
that the Queen is arranging to abdi-
cate. 
St. Thomas, Ilaniab Weat Indies, 
Msy 9.—When the llaral.l an.l Cou-
rier-JouruaJ's dispatch stcsmer ap-
proached Jan Juan Salurdsy night at 
duak. her coming was evidently known 
in the Porto Uicancity, Uiough it was 
evident lbat her mission was not 
E v e r y w h e r e known. 
Kxcitement ashore wsa intense. As 
wc drew near the harbor, almost un-
der the lighthouse, two miles from 
Ibe entrance, there was a puff of 
smoke from Morro's guns, and in a 
Hash the light in the lighthouse was 
turned out. From lbs Herald and 
Courier-Journal', steamer conld be 
seen the lights in San Jusn Cspe i 
tinguisbed. There were no lights in 
Culebrita, and no war.hips could he 
aeen in oi near tbe harlnir. 
Plantation fires are raging from 
Arecito to tbe Gspe. 
Consul Hanna told me today that 
he is very soxioos to go with tbe 
I nited Ststes attacking tleet lo Porto 
Kico in order to point out the new 
guns and forts at San Juan. 
The British steamer Aldburough 
arrived here from Scotland today 
with three thousand tons of 'coal for 
San Juan, and ssiled s few hours 
later. Tbe German warship Geir has 
ssiled from here for Pua^e, Porto 
Rico. . 
There is an unconfirmed report 
here that the Alfonso X I I . arrived at 
San Juan yesterday. 
the 
RUMORED 
CHANGE 
IN CABINET. 
»l>en R u p t u r e Helwoen S e c r e t a -
r ies A l e e r and l iai fe May 
Cause One of T h e m 
T o Kesijrti 
C I N C I N N A T I R E P O R T E D S U N K . 
London, May » , — T h e Madrid 
correspondent of ihe Daily Mail 
says. ' i t U lielieved that cabinet 
matters may continue as they are for 
another week, but a crisis is regarded 
as inevitable. Senor Sagasla and 
Senor Mootero Kios, president of 
the seusle. visited the queen regent 
tonight (Sunday) and the latter sub-
sequently visited Senor Gamaao, who 
ia regarded as Ihe coming m a n . " 
Madrid, May 8.—According to 
the newspapers, a cabinet crisis, pro-
voked by Admiral Bermejo, minister 
of maribe, is .mrameat, invohrtng 
tbe whole csMnet. 
If charged lo reconstruct the min-
istry it is believed that Senor Sagasta 
would offer a portfolio to Senor Q»-
msnr.n. who represents s very Impor-
tant section of the liberals. 
Don't order any bedding plants 
until you see our stock. 
5 m J C . L . M K C N S O N A C o . 
A G A L L A N T K E N T I C K I A N . 
- A special to tbe Globe-Democrat 
from Key West says: 
Admiral Sampson's fleet will soon 
lie sub-divided, ss reported from 
Wsahiogton. into two divisions. The 
New York, the three double turreted 
seagoing monitors Puritan. Ampbi-
trite and Terror, with the Iowa and 
Indiana, will form the heavy armor-
clad division to be massed al some 
central |ioint. This command will 
remain directly under Admiral Samp-
son. 
The Cincinnati, a fsst steef cruiser, 
Detroit, Montgomery and Marble-
bead, all of the same claai ; tbe Hele-
na, Nashville. Caatine, Macbias, 
Yickaburg.. Annapolis and Newport, 
all steel light draoght gunboats : the 
Mayflower, tbe lineal torpedo gun-
boat in our navy ; Vesuvius, four 500 
pound dynamite gnns ; Bancroft and 
Kern, and a fleet of thirty torpedo 
boat destroyers and torjiedo boats 
will be under the commsnd ot Com-
modore Jobo Crittenden Watson. 
bo will, with the fleet mentioned, 
oontinne the blockade of the Cuban 
ports and conduct o|ieration. agaiost 
Cuba. 
W a s a t Cape l l a y t i e n T h i a A l t e r , 
noon C o w l i n g - I he s tory L o c k s 
t.onfit iiiation —No S p a n -
iard.. Seen. 
SENSATIONAL RISE It PRICE OF WHEAT. 
Washington. May 9. — I t is be-
lieved here that there is considerable 
friction in tbe cabinet and that there 
will be a resigaaLion within a few 
daya. There seems to be a misun-
derstanding between Secretaries Gage 
and Alger, which is likely to result in 
one or the other leaving the cabinet. 
Ca|ie Haytien, May 'J—There Is a 
report here that the cruiser Cincin-
nati has lieen sunk. Tbe story lacks 
confirmation. 
She coaled here this afternoon, and 
while here r e t r i e d thai an Spaniards 
had lieen sighted. 
S T I L L R I S I N G . 
ball Louisville, Msy 9.—Itroker 
sre greatly excited oyer Ih 
market. July whral cloe 
dollar and twenty-one. t 
reached one dollar and s. \ i g p j j " '""re 
cents on the Chicago market Q m ' 
• * ' one 
"Aeat 
• 4ve . 
ternoon 
S C H L E Y ' S S H I P S T O S A I L . 
9 . — A n Newjiort News, Ya . . May 
olBcer ot the Flying squadron is au-
thority for the statement that Com-
moner* Schley's vessel* will proba-
bly aail from Old Point today to take 
part in the work at tbe South. 
The Minneapolis is still Wing 
coaled here, and huge barges, oni-
on each side of tbe flying fighter, are 
being emptied of their freight with 
all possible dispatch. The Minneap-
olis will finish taking on 800 tons of 
fuel todsy. 
Kdar.t. Voar Dowel. With C . . r . r . t . 
Cjwlj Clh.rlle, cur. rnnmpatn.i fo-.ver 
Mc. »c 11 C a C rail, JrusKMU relund Bone, 
| 
1 
T H E $ 5 
V I V E C A M E R A 
Is 'cudid value for your m mey — 
tweh t plate holders free. If you intern I 
bu>tiiK a camera drop in an<l sre sam-
ples i ( pictures taken with this mstrn 
m i n t Instruction free. Cameras from 
f i t ° f.V» <>o. Photographic supplies 
of aj; kinds. 
M ' P H E R S O N ' S 
r 
F OURTH AND BROADWAY 
Good 
Protection 
For the feet is afforded by the shoes we are sell-
ing. They are pliable and strong and durable; 
they resist hard usage, and return in wear every 
cent expended in their purchase. Ask to see our brown and willow calf. 
J 
n 
<Sz, 
321 B R O A D W A Y 
4m 
M E N OF M O D E R A T E M E A N S 
Need no longer regard tailor-made clothes with loar and trembling 
Dalton now makes clothes in his own shop, here at home—manes the 
clothes right makes the bill right. It costs but a trifle more to wear 
garments that fit than those that a'most fit. The acme of style and 
workmanship is ours. Drop in at 333 Broadway and see about that 
belated spring suit. You'll be glad you waited—t will cost you so little 
FREE * SCIENTIFIC BOX KITE * FREE 
FLIES TWO MILES HIGH 
Free with ever)' purchase oi $i or over in our children's department. Our l>ox kite needs no 
tail. Affords amusement lor the grown folks as well as the little ones. 
In order not to disappoint our little friends who failed to get a baseball outfit, wc being out of 
an J will g ive a baseball outfit free with each l>oy 's knee pants them, we have ordered a fresh supply, 
suit over $i . 50. 
Economy Suspenders $ Our Bicycle Outfits 
For boys. T w e n t y five cents a $ 
pair. Holds up drawers as well as ^ 
pants. Just the thing for summer «+> 
wear—cool and comfortable. 
—Sui ts , pants, shoes, sweaters, 
caps. I H S W S . hose, e tc .—are in great 
variety W e can match all our fine 
sweaters with golf hose. 
New Silk Tits 
A handsome line goes on sale 
this week. Call and 
see them. 
B. WEILLE & SON 
P A D U C A H ' S 
O N L Y O N E - P R I C E O U T F I T T E R S 
I0« BROADWAY 411 
Latest Nove l t i es 
In silk ties this week, sex. 
A u e r b a c h ' s newest 
creations. 
V 
V • v 
D A L T O N , T H E T A I L O R 
_ 
I 
I 
( 
SALE OF MANUFACTURERS' SAMPLES 
B H Z H R R 
Tli i - sa 
A T T H 
l*-*ins Saturday and continuea nntil all theae 
goods are sold 
One hundred amlti f ty new ladies Don't l o r g e t - A handaome fc o ° 
mohair skirts taffeta l ined, seven .,ox<>o Smyrna r a g g i v e n w i t h every 
Korea. T h e s e skirts are well worth f J5.00 coupon ticket. 
<1 CO <1 75 and f i . o o . T h e sale - • 
Price ia * . 00 Millinery - Five hundred new 
One hundred new gro-s grain silk spring and summer Bailors the very 
skirts, perfect fitting, extra width, latest effccts tricolor aud shape. J51 
regular price fc. oo, »7-00 aud f s 00 and upwarda. 
— s a l e price $4 s>8 O n e lot ol very rfylish. dre»> 
O n e hundied new spring silk walking hats, straw, regular price 
waists regular price >}.oo and * i 50, sale price 75c. 
$6 00 sale prices and Three hundred new stylish trim-
Five hundred new percale shirt lined hats at $1.50. J j . o o , > » . i 5 a u d 
FELL- DEAD. - «MRCHES AND 
S O C I E T I E S . 
Sudden D e a t h of Ben A l e x a n d e r 
On S o u t h T h i n l 'l'hia 
Morning. 
N i u u l i i a i a l R u m o r A b o u t Hta Be-
lug t 'o lsonwl- Evidently Uietl 
of A p o p l e s y . 
waists, regular price 75c. sale price 
39c. 
One huudred and fifty new im-
ported jeweled belts. 110 two al ike, 
regular price J1.00, sale price- whi le 
they last. 59c. 
Others worth 50c go for 25c. 
F i v e hundred pairs very heavy price $1.on. 
ribbed children s and ladies' hose, New lot ol colored wigs com 
regular price 10c, sale price 5c. plete. 50c. 
215 BROADWAY... 
1 m . 
f j . j o , worth from $1.50 to t y o o . 
T h e most extensive line o| hair 
goods in the city at lowest possi-
ble prices. 
Dollar and a half hair switches, 
all shades, 75c. 
T w o - d o l l a r hair switches, sale 
T H E B A Z A A R ...215 BROADWAY 
M o n u m e n t s . . . 
We have io stock 
a tine liue of 
finished monu- { 
menU which | 
PERSONALS 
V « K i i e « e c < 
n 
Must be Sold 
For thiri' days 
we will sell fur 
Cash anything 
in the atock at 
R E M A R K A B L Y L O W P R I C E S . . . 
Call and see our stock and prices. 
No other yard in tbe aoulh ha- as 
fine an aaaortment of tbe latest styles 
• a d designs. 
J. E. WILLIAMSON & C o . 
11* North Third stroai, Paducah. Ky. 
ARRIVAL AkD DEPARTURE OF UAH 
Louisv i l l e and I aMt. 
0 UO a m 
! » p m 
DKPAKT P. O. 
7. is a us 
I V> p m 
IS 30 a ot 
M e m p h i s a n d South . 
• :00am. i 
tSOpm am 
St. L o u i s and W e s t , 
k 00a m II m 
3 10 p m .Yttpm 
Lvanavl l le and Ohio R i v e r Points . 
B e n t o n and N. C. A St. L. S o u t h . 
<0 IS p m « UO <m 
LOCAL MENTION. 
C O W S S A I D T O B F D Y I N G . 
It ia aaid that aeveral cows lielong-
ing to Jack Woods, wbo lives about 
the city, have died within a few days 
from aotne unknown cause. 
We have the best atock of bedding 
planta ever ollered in Paducah. 
i m 3 C . L. ltui ssoN & C... 
Mrs. Lacy Davie, of North Fifth, 
is quite ill. 
Mr. W B. Travis, of Chicago, ia 
al tlie JVmer. 
Mil's l.uc tirief has gone to Louis-
ville on a visit. 
Mr. C. O. Lowery, of Southland, 
was in the city today. 
.Mrs. H II. Davis has gooe to 
Vickaburg, M.ss., on a visit. 
Conductor Murphy took the sol-
dier's ipecial out this morning. 
Mr. C . A. Humphrey, of the 
Smith Fremier company, is at the 
l'almer. 
Mrs. Scott, of Mechanicsburg, 
mother in-law ot Mr. John Farley, ia 
quite ill. 
Mrs Thorn'ierry is seriously ill at 
Mrs. MrNary's, and is not ea|iected 
to recover. 
Mr. and Mrs. James tlraif, of 
South Sixth, are parents of a line 
gitl baby, Ixirn last night. 
Mr. Clarence Coker has resigned 
his |>osilion at the mill and accepted 
one on the City of Clarksville. 
Mrs. 1 .attic Leech and Misa Lillie 
Meyers, of Louisville, are guests of 
Mrs. Jaa. Sberrell, their relative. 
Mr. Charles Wilson and family, 
who formerly lived here, will arrive 
tomorrow to make this place tbeir 
home. Tbey have l«eea living in 
CoTDtrrbfa; Tenn. 
Mayfleld Mirror: Mrs. Nannie 
ltoiinger returned Tuesday from a 
viail in Paducah Mr.. Mary 
l.eigb, ot Paducah, is visiting Mrs. 
Nannie Brand, who is quite sick 
Mrs. Cbatles Leigh returned to her 
home at Paducah yesterday from 
wisit to Mrs. Nannie Brand Mrs. 
W. 8. Perkins, of Paducb. is visiting 
friends here. 
W I C K L I F F E FAILF.I). 
Ben II. • Alexander, a colored 
man who waa emploved near Third 
and A.lauis streets, fell on South 
Third alrett near Adams this morning 
about y :ill) o'clock, aud died iu leas 
than half an hour. 
He was walking along apparent1}-
well, when he fell, and wa. not con. 
acioua when picked up by F. II 
Potter, the colored blacksmith whose 
shop is near by, and Dow Chllders. 
Dr. Horace Hirers was called, bul 
nothing could be done for tbe man 
There was an indication of strychnine 
poiaomug, and Coroner Pnel|» de 
eiiled to hold an Inquest at KUin-
ger's. 
The doctor's opinion was that he 
died of apoplexy. 
The evidence developed the above 
facta, but the inquest was continued 
In order to take steps to bold au au-
topsy, and determine whether or not 
the deceased was poisoned. 
Alexander was abocl S7 year* old, 
and was well known here. His wife 
is said to have borrowed a dollar this 
morning with which to pay hia insur-
ance. It is aaid tbey quarrelled this 
morning 
Al press lime no autopsy had lieen 
held, and it is probable that none 
will be, a* City Physician Rivera de-
clines to bold il unieas paid by tbe 
county. 
At 3 o'clock Coroner Phelps sent 
two doctors out to hoi 1 the autopsy. 
County Judge Tully this afternoon 
decided that no autopsy was neces-
sary. Tbe coroner's jury returned a 
verdict of death from a|>oplexy. It 
is underslood that the funeral will 
take plnce tomorrow afternoon al 2 
o'clock. 
F L A G R A I S I N G . 
TRUTH STSHT CHKI.TIA^-llli l* 
school, 9:30 a. m . : J. K.J»an.lu-
rant, stqx-riulendeiil. M o l A si r-
vtee, 10:45; subject, » " 
Kveuiag. ••The Dwciplea Mil lie 
W - I P ' . W i j r \ 
SNOW'S THE TIME TO BUY 
Religious World, 
dially iavited. 
h> c.r-
Ci MRKaLANU I'ai.savtKitijUl—1 or-
ner of Sixth and Court atresia. B.v. 
M K. Cliappel. pastor Prea i"g 
al 10:4.'> a. in au.l H p. iu. Su. la) 
school at U:30 a. in. Juaioi Kn-
leavor at 8:30 p » . . Seoioi r.o-
leavor at 7 p. m All are f o r d i d ) 
im ited lo attend. 
Ku G r e a t o u t b u r s t of P a t r i o t i c 
t l ius iasm in B r o o k l y n 
Y e s t e r d a y , 
Old t . lory F l u n g to t b e ltree/c 
W i t h A p p r o p r i a t e Ceremonies 
By O u r Neighbors. 
W O R K HKUI.NS A t . A IN. 
Work on the aewerage waa resumed 
this morning, a large force lieitig pul 
to work on tlie main sewer. The op-
erations of the ditching machines 
never fail to attract large crowd. of 
people, especially on Saturday, when 
ao many strangers are io town. 
P A I N F U L L Y H l l K T . 
Ueo. Simpson, of the Ohio S|<oke 
and Kim Co., was painfully hurt at 
tbe factory yesterday. A spoke 
struck him under the right eye, and 
will lay him up for several days. 
Dr. Kdwards, Kar. Kye, Nose and 
I"hnj*r Specialist, Paducah, tf. 
For plants that will bloom, leave 
your orders with 
4 m 8 c . L . B u t NSON A C o . 
O l S C L U B SII(><)T. 
Detective W. A. Wickliffe, of 1'a-
dai'ab. appeared liefore tbe court of 
claims Monday and presented his 
claim to the $300 reward offered by 
the county for the arrest and convic-
tion of tbe murderer of Daisy Sulli-
van. The court refuse! to grant tbe 
claim until the court of apjieals de-
cided upon the case. Mr. Wickliffe 
claimed that tbe specihcationa of tbe 
reward bad been carried out. The 
court took tbe view that as Franklia 
had not been sentenced, and as tbe 
court of appeals may grant him 
new trial, the conviction was not yet 
complete. There will probably lie 
lawsuit over i t — B e a t o n Star. 
T F . A C H K R s ' A S S O C I A T I O N . 
Tbe regular shot of the Paducah 
Onn Ctub wtncti was postponed from 
yesterday, will lake place Monday 
afternoon at La Belle park, and a 
stiver can of |Kiwder and the regular 
trophy medal will be shot for. 'The 
ladies are especially invited tu attend, 
and aasured a pleasant afternoon. 
Telephone 29 fo-
atorewood. 
a load of hickory 
tf 
. ,&c 
lc 
t .benp ( jroccr i t* . 
3 Crown Kaiains |ier l b . . . 
Seedless Kaiains. )ier Hi. . . . 
Choice Prunes. |>er lb 
Hominy and Grits, |ier lb. . 
Oat Meal and Buckwheat Floor. ,2c 
Choice Dates. |ier tier lb 4c 
Choice Maple Sugar, |*r lb. . . 7 ' t 
Best X.O. Molasses, |ier g a l . . . . 3 0 c 
Beat Chewing G o a , X pack* t c 
Heat Kraut, per gal 30c 
Heat Dill Pickela, -per gal 20c 
Oyster Crackers, per lb tie 
I>etnons, per doi 10c 
I. L. R A N D O L P H , 
1S3 South Second Street. Phone H9. 
The First District Educational as 
sociation meets in Mayfleld tbe 13th 
and 14th of Mqv. This ia one of 
tbe best educational meetings in tbe 
state, and comprises all tbe counties 
of the First congressional district 
It is composed of tbe best teaching 
fore« of thwsa counliea. The aaao-
eiation has met lo Mayfleld before. 
Some of the Paducah educatora down 
are Snpl. Geo. O. M. Broom. Frank 
B May and Misses Cora Hailey, 
Mary F. Dodaon anil Ada L. Braztl-
ton. 
A w a r d e d 
Highest Honors —World '* Fair . 
Gold Medal. Midwinter Fair . 
D H 
V W C F J 
w CREAM 
BAKING 
POWDER 
* Eat. V r Ores, rt Tartar I S ' * . 
tO Y E A R S T H K S T A N D A R f 
STOI.I-; B U G G Y A Nil IIARN'FSS. 
Officer Williams captured a brand 
i'W buggy ami harneas Inst Saturday 
liich had lieen stolen from a man 
near Mosctiw. Tlie stolen articles 
were trailed by a stranger to Henrv 
Allcock, east of town, for a cow and 
calf, which were driven to Will Davia' 
and trailed to bim for a gun and pis-
tol. Tbe owner of the stolen pro|ierty 
came up this week and carried them 
home, and presented Uncle Ben with 
120 for hia work of recovering them. 
Tbe officers think they hsve the thief 
located. — Mayfleld Mirror. 
Second-hand bicycles, ladies' snd 
gentlemen's, for sale at Southern 
Plating and Kejiair Works, 4 It. North | 
Seventh street. eodtf 
'l'he patriotism of oar Brooklyn 
friends is aot to tie quesliooed, oor 
tlieir devotion to Uncle Sam doubt-
ed, while he is knocking the shackles 
off of Cuba and tbe higotrv out of 
boastful, braggart Spain. The fol 
lowing |iersons are entitled to es|ie-
cial mentioa in connection with the 
securing and raising of a mammoth 
flag pole yesterday: Messrs. Mike 
Wballn. Win. Pell, J . W. Burgess. 
F. D. Young, Phillip Murray, Mitch 
Pell, Judge K. A. Deegan, Ellis 
Mann, Richard Hogan and many 
others. Tben there were present our 
enthusiastic colored fnends to whose 
strong muscles was largely due the 
successful erection of ihe large, 
heavy pol«. But tbe most pleasing 
feature attending the patriotic event 
was the running up of Old Glory to 
tke lop of the pol* by tbe tiny hands 
of the following gtoup of little girls: 
Mable Whalin. May Marshall. Flora 
Murray aod Maggie Utterhack 
These little ladies seemed to enter 
into tbe spirit of the occasion with 
as much patnotic enthusiasm as the 
oldest grizzled veteran on the ground. 
"Right Is right, ainoe God is God, 
And right Ibe day muat win : 
To doubt would lie dialoyalty, 
To faulter would be a io ." 
The Ladies' Aid society of ilie 
Cumberland Presbyterian " huicli will 
uieet Monday at 3 t>. in. in th. 
lure room of tbe church. 
F I K S T B A I T I S T — S e r v i c e a al t i e 
Firat Baptist church at 10:45 < u>. 
and M p. ni. by Rev. W L. Jones. 
Sunday school at U:30 a. m., Mi .1. 
M l-'uller su[ierintendent. Tbe pul^ 
Uc invited. 
Attorney John G . Miller will ad-
dress the men's meeting al the V 
M. C. A. rooms tomorrow afternoon 
al 4 o ' c L c k . All men luvited. 
Rev. Mr. Jones will preach tomor-
row morning and evening at the 
First Baptiat church for Mr. Pcorod. 
wbo is at Ibe Southern Bapt at AIO-
vention. 
S x c i s o P R E S H T T X B I A N — T h e r e will 
lie aervice at Ihe Second Presbyte-
rt-n .1 ' tomorrow morning at 
k. Sunday ech. ..<1 at 
J. U Clark superintendent. 
In tbe evening at 7:46 o'clock the 
Rev. Dr. W. K. Cave will preach 
and afler the aervice* a oongrcga 
lional meeting. All membe.s are 
requeated lo i>e present as this is 
very important meeliDg. Public in-
vited to all service*. 
F I R S T C H * I - T I A S . — S e r v i c e s at 
10:45 a. ill. and K p. m. Evenings 
subject, Heaven and what makes 
tbe place beautifal.' Sunday scbix.l 
at'J :30 a. m , F. B. May, aupertu-
tendent. Junior Endeavor at 2 p 
Senior Eudeavor at 6:30 p. m. 
G K R M A N L I TIIXKA*.—-There will 
be no -ervk-ea at the Fourth-street 
German Lutheran church toiunrro" 
morning, as Rev. J II. Hartenber 
ger will preach to tbe congregation ii 
Ihe country. Kuglish services al 
7:30 p. m. in tbe city. Sunday 
school at ',• a iu. 
~ LETTER LIST- " 
Thr folio* la* t» A I Is i O' l*tt*rn Tallin nin 
iu it.- i". wiiiffl."* <•' I'AsiU'-afa Mct'racki ii CO'.JI, 
ty Kcuiur ky im »l!tJ l.»r tbli day May • 
T.KNTI.KMKRTS I.1HT. 
The Second Week ol the Big Store's 
Special May Sale 
Th« B ig N i l l i M f j D i p i r t u M T h i Big C l i l h ing Oepaitmen 
l h « Big n r j Good-; D u a i t a c n t Th i Big Notion Oipartment 
Thi Big F o o t w u r D i p i r t n i n t A n l Other Important D i p i r t n i n t s 
All have a great stock of spring goods at prioe* that you abould 
know ahoul anil aee. 
F.ach department comprises hundreds of articlea that every household 
iced* 
We cordially iuvile the greal trading public to thia store 
A special grand May sale is now iL progress. 
Il Is im|Hauible in our advertising space lo tell you the one-hundredth 
.art of the extraordinary values in Ibis atock. 
BIG MAY SALE 
OF MILLINERY. 
All of the newest ideaa. A multi-
tu le of dainty atyle* 
Ourauperior mfflinery selling must 
lie evident to the moat prejudiced 
mind. Yoq'l l not.be disap|iointed 
when you come here. We carry the 
largest slock aod variety. Tbe price* 
ars away below olber*—for high 
grade millinery. No uae to look 
arouod. Save time and worry by 
come here. 
SILKS—'All Ihe Farorites ol Ilie Season. 
Black, figured silks for separate shirti, worth '.<0c ; special May sale 
price, 67c. 
Taffeta silks, the oewest ideas in checks and figured detigos, special 
May sale price* 50o, 68c, 76c, 97c *od I I . 16 * yard. 
F R E N C H P R I N T E D O R G A N D I E S . 
Not imitation, not American, but the hlueat of blue—blooded aristocracy. 
The) are easentially the fabrics for summer gowns . the May sale price 
only 25c a yard. 
Fiae American l>rgaodi«s, May aale price, 10c a yard. 
A L L W O O L D R E S S 6 0 0 D S . 
A'.IfD. 1/iuL* U Anion. Edwar.l 
JJatca. W 11 lUaihfl. Wm 
»..lc«- l>r o-mr-T-irtr ^ — ~ 
liradbury i barii y t .slWell. A U 
< '«rr" 1, «i«-i»rg»- VV rhUaa, E H 
Clark,T 'i Coll 11 F 
Eaioo. E A r.VAtls, Elijah 
EraoM. K U FleUb«r, Mien E 
• .rant. I.ltn|»*«»n fall WT 
Hi»ef*»r. John X J»>.kin«. T,«.«1ji 
Klrl>y, L U M inn, W 11 
Mai hew*. H« rmau r. McCormn-H. .1 P 
McPeraoo, W H M"D«i"iiha;i. 'Afililtiu 
M xirfmaD L#n Murpb> Eluslia 
MurJock. Will SVwmjn, J W 
Pet̂ rtm. Noi* Rogg«r I 
ROM. B..I. Srrovgia" V\ K 
S»r. • "h.V» \ Strln»r»-r, Hriira 
Subeck, IVrfersoo \V1 Im-, JatiuMi 
Wilson Worth- H rt 
Vi ung. k 
LJLITLBA UST 
Uryunt Mr* Lola CAJFR Miss Bell 
Klelds Mrs Xagto Hool. MU> H-ltla 
Hoaa r, Mrs L S Mevrl' k Mi.-s Sadie 
Moore Mrs Martha Overhtil** Mra It lane be 
Palterxon. Mlsa Ftor San lens Mr-J J 
EAT* Whitlow Mr> Callle 
Wyatl, MKs Norm* 
I \ order io odtaln i*iiy "fife «tw»v* If tl»«r» li 
i nwcMirr to wy ih.»i tb«*y are alTertln- <1 
f no c.»Ue<l for witnin t*-o days ih-y will t-e 
cut ta the dead letter offlca 
F M FISHIH i'wt Ma.«u r 
GKOKUfc W K A k L K V . 
I I K . I I K S fcSCAFKD. 
Jesse Morelanfl UugUes, the negro 
fined $2.'» snd costs the esrly part of 
tbe we«?k for csnsing a strike at the 
sewerage works, and with threaten-
ing Inspector McNichols, escaped 
this morning from the chain gacg, 
and is still al large. He had over 
thirty days in all to serve, and had 
only served a Tew of than. 
He is the fofirth prisoner to escape 
this week. Judge Sanders haa sev 
eral times cautioned tbe officers in 
charge to be mors careful, and did 
o again only yesterday. 
$10 ( i l V h N A W A Y T O N I G H T 
l ie Wante<l on the 
Chai ee . 
Same OKI 
George Weakley, colored, wbo hss 
been arrested for similar offenses 
three times Itefore, was warranled 
this aftern<K>n on a charge of detain 
ing Anna Rowlett, colored. At presn 
time he had not been arrested. 
At Morton 's O p e r a House. Hring 
Y o u r Number*. 
Tbe Krause-Stout company will 
clo*e their engtgement at the opera 
houie tonight, presenting the scenic 
comeda-drama " T b e Police Inspec-
t o r . " Ten dollars in gold will be 
given tbe one boidingtbe lucky num-
ber. Tbe persan must l>e in the 
house before tbey will lie entitled to 
the money. Seats can be reserved at 
VanCulins. 
O r I I E A K T F A I L U R E . 
Don't forget tbe opening at M 
Clam's utudio next Monday ami 
Tawwlty. 6m3 
C I K C l l I COL I I I . 
Tbe case of Geo. P. Kogers vs. 
tbe I'nion Central Life Insurance 
company lias not yet been decided. 
There was no court this afternoon. 
The Citizens Savings bank filed a 
suit in the circuit court against W. 
I). Harrison. J. S. Peal and S. K. 
Mills to secure a judgment on a note 
for $100. 
In tbe case of Frank Jones, vs. 
Pioneer Building and L >an associa-
tion a judgment for was ren-
dered. 
K very thing at «|>ecial May sale pricea, extraordinary valuea at *5c. 
35c, 65c, 6a>, and 75c, that it will pay you to investigate. 
L A D I E S ' 
P E R C A L E 
W R A P P E R S . 
We have just received another big 
of fashionable wra^iiers. made ol 
standard Percale, trimmed with Ham-
burg edging: made with fashionable 
sleeve, full at hip«, tight-fitting 
waint lining, which is known to ha 
the best remly lo wear wrap|>er bar-
gain made. $1.00 each. 
Visit our New Clothing Department on Second floor. 
A special May sale offering of Men' j All Wool Suits this week for 
$7 50 a suit. 
A sj»ecial May sale offering of Boys' All Wool High Grade Suits tins 
wtek for $2.50 a suit. 
A ajtecial May sale offering of Men's Laundered aud Negligee Shirts, 
thi* week A0c an l 75c. worth $1. 
Screen Doors, 
Cream Freezers, 
Refrigerators, 
I c e P i c k s , 
Water Coolers. \ 
LARGEST STOCK LOWEST PRI 
Screen Windows 
Hammocks, 
Lawn Swings, 
Ice Shredders, 
I AM SELLING 
- T H E -
St. Clair 
Steel 
Range 
At a very low price. 
S t « them. 
M . E J O N E S 
J . W I L L F ISHER 
Muttr Comniuitiii 
McCiackin Circuit Curt NOTARY PUBLIC 
Will take acknowledgement, of deeria, eto 
city or county 
Agwt to fin, iiti 
and Timida Insuraict 
, anywhere In tbs 
1 
I 
ABSTRACTOR OR T ITLES 
The liest values in Paducah—matchle 
Call and see. Goods shown with pleasure. 
SHOE BARGAINS. 
bargains. May ssle prices. 
H A R B O U R ' S 
On North Third Strut JUsl Bick of IillirsttiB 
POLICE COIKT 
Th? grand larceny esse against 
Joe Fields, chirued * n h robbing 
dotd Park*, of MavfleM, at an 
Kasl Court f t reel s i U m , consumed 
Ibe greater part of today's seasion of 
the police court. The evidence was 
heart!, and the case will he argued 
Monday. 
Joe Smith, of the country, and 
Dave Hellar, the well known barten-
der, were arraigned for a fight this 
morning. Tbe evidence showed that 
the former was Tn the wrong, i n d he 
was fined $10 awl costs, tbe case 
against tbe other being dismissed. 
Lewis Winnegar, for a breach of 
the peace, was lined $0 and costs. 
Nick Humphrey and Joe I^ee, for 
ilrunkcnncbs. were fined $1 and costs 
each. 
W I L L U K L P P A D I C A I I . 
It is said that the new council at 
Brooklyn will shortly pass an ordi-
nance requiring tie insjiectors to pay 
for the privilege of landing ties there 
Thousands of ties are landed there 
every month, antl the effect will be, 
it ia said, that tbey will all be landed 
here instead of at Brooklyn. 
C A P E F O U N D . 
A fur cape was found at the Union 
depot thi* moriuog. and can t«e re-
covered by its owner by calling on 
Baggage Master Flowers. 
L I C E N S E D T O M A R R Y 
Manager of the onlv complet* abrtrart to titk» in M h 'rarken eonnty and tha 
city of Paducah. The mhairart waa made whil* clerk of the county court for 
. of eight yeara. Thia department is under the »up»rvi*ion ot a ompe-
nd reliabie ab«tra<-tor If | n want of anythinR In tin* line it will nay to 
s, and I will appreciate your buaineaa. 
Ofhce 125 South Fourth Street .Legal Row, 
Phone 383 
OLD GLORY FOREVER! 
In Humanity 's Cause Our F l a g ;s 
Unfurled! 
" T h e conflict deepens. On! ye brave, 
Now ruah t«» f lory" '—Cube'save. 
Brave patriots, all "your banner* wave. 
And charge with ail your chivalry." 
U*»r A t l a i i l i c W a v e McKinley Iwav* 
ScicU < tir noble seamen, uudaunte<l. tr»*v 
A fsir 1 »le to aave or !in«l a grave, 
Aud plaut a new " r e d , white and blue. 
• VS bat higher airu can patriot know '( 
What destiay more graud" 
Than ibe aoldier'«» fight for ireedoin's right. 
T o fret- a suffering laud ? 
Tbe Spanish Dons ere b»ag shall taste 
Our "I 'nele Samuel 's" pilla. 
And freedom's bird *hall proutlly soar 
Iu the Pride of the Greal Antilles. 
In war, as in peace, it will pay everybody 
to ico to 
D O R I A N ' S S T O R E 
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M,\l) LKKJ St.AKK.. 
I . C . H I O C ' K . 
Illinois Central nt.nk is thi-. month 
{lloted at SI'M, two .I..]Inrn higher 
thsn last month. The *nr has made 
it go up. 
1 
A dug .,n|,|w„ed to lie mad was 
illed last night near Second and 
Broadway liy one of tbe Klnwl boys. 
It had not tut any one. and s i . hit 
twice on the run. 
MAKHIKD WF.UNKSDAY. 
Mr. W. J. Rolierta. a young farm-
er of Marshall county, and V i s . 
Nannie I.. Sims, of this oouuty, wer-
Ii. en»«<l Ui marry twlay. The weil-
iling will take place tomorrow. 
D K t . H M A IKK V I ' O M M I 
Tlie inter-c*llegiate or*tnrtc*l con-
test I'rincctnn last night was well 
attended. The medals were won by 
Mr. Iiaiis. of Mayfleld, and Mi.* 
Wolff, of I'rincetnn. 
KKKE ::: FREE 
Don't forget 
T h e Spring Opening 
at M c Q e a n ' s Studio 
TUESDAY AN] WEDNESDAY! 
Monday between the hours ol 9 
and t will make all old people from 
55 up free 
On Tuesday lietwccn and 2 all 
habies between t> and t.S months 
free. 
Don t lorget place and number. 
M O R T O N ' S O P E R A H O U S E 
on* w*»* (oMMKMcmn 
I>on't forget the CI rand 
Mr Itert L. Hunter, of San Fran-
cisco. and Miss Klizalieth l'ieper, of 
I'a.lui ah. were niarrM in St. I>ouis! l.unch Umlgbt at the Merchants 
at the parsonage by Father Sbaa. J change at 7 o'clock, sharp. 
Free 
K i -
I l O M T F t m l A t : O t l ITFI) . 
I lug l.iglitfoot was acquitted in tbe 
circuit court in tiolconda yesterdsy 
..f tlie 1 lisrge of murdering his hrotli-
er-in-law. a atoi k man named ttob-
crls, wbo was shot near a spring OD 
l.ighifool's farm. 
The killing Umk place last fsll, and 
there was no evideo.-e agaioat the de-
fendant, wbo WH released without 
bearing and testimony. 
Incandeacent lamp glolws suitable 
for system for sale at Mcpherson's 
Drug *tore. if 
For sail" 1 b . a p . 
One mahogany Isd ro.ni set. wal-
nut liedstead. carpet*, piano. *tc , 
1012 JefTarstin street. i .mj 
Coroner l'bel|i* this morning held 
• n inquest over the remain, of Myi-
tis* Kud.1, sg..t 46, of 1202 Ilarrl-
MID street, wbo die.1 suddenly night 
li«fore last. She ia colored, snd be-
came ill at tbe colored Haptlat 
church. She waa carried home, and 
died in a couple of hour*. 
Coroner Fhel|i* was nolllted laat 
night to hold tbe Inquest, *nd jiost-
poned it uatll this morning. 
The verdict of lb« Jury was th*t 
tbe deceased came to her death from 
heart failure. Tbe remain* were 
buried this afternoon at i o'clock. 
[>IEI> IN M F X M A N I C S B L K C 
Mrs. Kartine Smith died at ber 
borne in Mechanic,luirg this morning 
of old age. aged 63. She was born 
in Uermsny, and leare* a family. 
» For hickory atorewood tel. *9. tf 
C O C H R A N «SC O W E N ' S 
Special Sale of Ladies', Misses' and Children's 
Summer Shoes 
I.allies' 50 and f t . 0 0 tan and black Oxfords f i 15 
Misses . 2.00 and 1.50 tan and black slippers 75 
Children's . . . 1.50 and 1.on tan and black slippers 75 
And men s 4.00 and 3.50 tan and black vici kid shoes tbis week 3,no 
331 BROADWAY HHOES POUSHEII FREE 331 BR0At )WAY 
M C L E A N ' S S T U D I O 
2 MONDAY. M A Y 
Kp«ciat -nfagrnwrtt of ihr 
• laroritr*. 
K R A U S - S T O U T BIG C O M P A N Y j 
J E N N I B H O L M A N 
4 0 6 I B R O A D W A Y 
Sprinkling Hose 
Ia what you need for hot weather. 
Call and see the large line 
for aale by 
F . G . H H R L R I N 
In n rrprrtoirr of nrw ami «urrMsfal play*. 
Tonight, Ihr trig «cntu |>r<Mlnclloa. 
...THE POLICE INSPECTOR.,. 
• P E O P L E ' S P O P U L A R P R I C S * . . 
C.RANIi MATINEE 
• » • T « dollar, m r,\4 . | , „ >».. a.i.,d.r niahl 
hose Inixes m 
121 Broadway. 
Old Ing 
sde new 
Telephone 118. 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
Only High Grade Big Five cent Cigar. 
L O U 1 8 . — . 
Rates, $2.00 Per Day. 
Koom and Breaklast. 1 1 0 0 
European Plan, t l . 0 0 Par Day. 
(iooD Rooaa UooD Ms AL 
GOOD Saav l i A. 
w i n r " run at. Uml» av>p al 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
IlnraDwav a n v* aunrr 
car a direct »o Holm , 
J . S . G A N S T E R 
Notarv Public 
A N D SOLICITOR OF 
PENSION CLAIMS 
Prompt an.l thorough attention 
to all cases. 
Voucher* for quarterly payment of 
I tension* carefully attended to. 
Olllce, 7M South Tbirrl street. 
W. M. JANES 
M ESTIfE m A I O I M m 
AT \ 
1 
O F P I C B A A 2 X • ( 
I 
A. / 
M 
. t 
j 
s P A D U C D A I L Y S U N . 
•OLCMI II—NtlMBKH *01 P A D U C A H , K E N T U C K Y M A Y » , 18HH 
m 
Take Your 
Prescriptions to 
f NELSON • SOULE'S 
DRUG S T O R E 
U p t o date ia all l i n n . Tin- purest 
of l i q u o n for medicinal use o a l y . 
• 
ICC O f t E A M S O D A - P U R E ! 
< * . * 
A g e n t for Huyler ' s . 
Q o o . l i delivered Tele|>booe 31 J . 
SAMPSON 
MAY GO T O 
SPAIN. 
T h e P r e s i d e n t 11 its I)w>ided T b s t 
t b e S p a n i s h F l e e t M u s t B e 
C a p t u r e d o r l ) e -
H t r o y e . t. 
D E W E Y IS MADE AN ADMIRAL . 
( k a H f t t i o n u l H u m o r * F r o n t '--apt? 
l l M y t i r u — W i n c h i n g f o r t h e 
S p a n h t h F k e t O c c u u ( , r c y -
houtiU* A r c J>coutiiiK. 
KENTUCKY R E 6 M E N T S 60 TO CHATTAN006A 
the outcome of lhat Wattle. So it is 
with D e w e y . He not only had the 
puns, but tbey bail tbe modern 
strength and de*tru<-tivene*i8, while 
tbe Spanish guns were antiquated and 
guns only in name. It *erve« t o ] 
•bow tbat in the warfare of today a ^ 
nation must bave weapons of the moNt 
modern pattern .else it ia at a terrible 
disadvantage and its men are left 
practically at the mercy of au enemy 
having all the latest appliances »f de-
structive warfare. It La tbe lesaon of 
Soiferino over again, and this time 
Spain learns i l . " 
T O INVADE 
MANILA 
AND CUBA. 
T K N C E N T S A W E l C K 
k a o w where the is going 
the general " T w e n t y -
after that fleet ia s e e s 
embark for C u b a . " 
When it is remembered that every-
one hi re civilians aud military men, 
higbeihi-ers aud humble privates. Iie-
ilbitt tbe opposing fleets are al-
ia sight of est b other and that 
if a battla n a y lie received at 
mment, tbe imminence of the 
s S INCREASING 
DISORDER 
IN SPAIN. 
THE FLEET EXPECTED. 
V\ 
I f o r 
I • 
4 
/ 
. s 
low TBE POWERS F E E L 
E n g l a n d WU1 Mot B r o o k I n t e r -
f e r e n c e T t U II la A l l O n e r . 
L o a d o n . M ay > . — N o w lhat 1 lewet 
has been beard from additional inter-
es t ia taken ia the internal af fairs of 
Kpaia . Many believe that the war 
will be brought lo an end within a 
f e w weeka. but they do not think 
S p a i a can bow to the inevitable with-
o u t sacrificing the government and 
d y a a e l y . 
Many storiea are a l o a l as lo Ihe 
proposed altitude of the [>owers when 
the crieis reaches tbe stage which will 
d e m a n d interference lo preserve in-
t a c t Ihe coaoert of Kurope. 
T h e A r e a s claims l i s t tbe powers 
bad concluded to ioterTene after the 
first battle, but that I be scheme was 
•pol led by the refusal of Kuan a to 
agree al the .ast moment, A us In a al-
a o holding a u l against the plao 
B o t h these countries desired that in 
of rrvolat ioe ia Spaia truufis 
•bould be seat l o quell tbe disturbSn-
Tbese stories hsve lieen ia cfr-
aalateos all the week, and particular-
l y ia D o w s i n g street 
B s g t a a d has refuse.! to U k e any 
part in the proptaed program, and is 
alleged to b a r s been saksd to join in 
a aaval demonstration off lbs W n t 
l a d i e s lo imprees people with the ides 
that other (lowers are interested in 
the p e a d w g conflict. It is reported 
t h a t lbe •promised demonstration was 
n a l l y to meosee the United Slates 
O r e e t Bntain at ooce emphatically 
protested sgs iast say such move-
assut sfter It hatl "een tleaouaoeil by 
O a e c h e a . s i a meeliag of Ihe cabinet 
England will oot interfere during 
the progress of tbe cooflicl , but when 
terms ef peace are to be settles! she 
may have somethlog lo say, although 
It is staled she will manifest no oppo-
sit ion to the retention of Ihe Pbilip-
|>ioes by Ihe United States. 
There Is s report to the ef fect thst 
Of H s y has receive.! official 
to that effect. 
e a s 
\ a h o 
s 
m 4 i 
1 
WHY DEWEY C I T THE CABLE . 
Washington. !>. C . M s v J — T b e 
g r e a t e s t sur|>riee was expressed 
naval circles over tlie lack of detai l . 
' lo tbe D e w e y report. E v e r y b o d y 
was anxious tu know the exact situs-
lion of tbe American squadron. A 
rt'i- .rter waa lold by an officer who 
-saw tbe dispatcher lhat Dewey want-
-c t more men This officer said thai 
I )ewey was evidently anchored in M s 
I bay with but squadron. holdup 
I town of i l l anils from the wsler 
I ia practical control of Ihe situs-
hui was deterred const. lersblt 
I l a making hi* victory complete by In. 
. . lack of men to sen.! ashore 
w • Another omission from tlie account 
. given out officially ss Ike text of Com-
i m o d o r e D e w e y ' s report relates lo llie 
" ' te legraphic cable. There is good 
(authority for Ibe slaterasnt tbat Iht 
able was cut by l lewey . A a officer 
1 high s tsading said thai the Ameri-
j c a n commander had done so. 
T h e reasou lhat will probably be 
i by Commodore l lewey for «ev-
j ooeamuuicstion with Manila is 
I be wanted to kt.|> the enemy 
aitiog antl receiving advices 
• l o and from Madrid. Old naval olll 
Ibers say, however, lhat the caole wa 
yropably cut by IJeWey lo kse| 
Waahinglon. May i — A n loipor 
tant cabinet meeting was held this 
moruiag. when tbe president au-
nouaoed that it was decided to cap-
lure or destroy tbe S|»nish fleet, 
even if it was necessary lor S a i u p . s u 
to t.">»a the At lant ic to do ao. 
W sshinglop. M s y — A resolution 
• as presenletl td congress this morn-
ing tbsnking C o m m o d o r e Dewey for 
the excellent manner id which be 
conducted tbe liouilisrdmeot of Ibe 
S | * a i s h fleet antl fort ihcal ion. T h e 
resolution [tossed without opposition 
amid outbursts of eolhusiesrn-
C s p e Hayt ien, May 7 — T h e Amer-
ican fleet .ailed northward this morn-
ug. Three ocean greyhounds pass-
etl tiers Ibis morning, looking for Ibe 
S[ienish fleet. 
Washington, M a y 9 . — C o n g r e s s 
has made Commodore l l ewey an ad-
miral, in accordance with the inleo-
tioa of tlie I'resitlenl. He will be 
presenletl with a handsome sword ia-
itlesd of Ibe customary medal of 
boo or. 
Washington, M s y S — Cable atl-
tHM* receive.! f rom Hear Admiral , 
Sampson sunoua<.e h;. srr ival off tbe 
coast of H a y l i Saturday with a d.v.a-
log of bis fleet. He will remain a t 
tbe |Miial where he is now located un-
til tbe department or one of the 
scouts inform him of tbe appearand.' 
of the Spanish men-of-war which 
sailed from St. Vincent nine days 
ago. 
A l t h o u g h press reports hsve lieen 
published announcing thai the Span-
ish fleet has arrived at San J u a n and 
off Martinique tbe dcpartoiet has 
Iteard nothing from the American lin-
ers acting as scouts confirming such 
reports, snd the constdsr officers of 
Ibis government in the West Indies 
are silent. The officers are under in-
struction. to report to tbe depart-
ment of slate any reliable information 
of tbe preseuce of auy S p a n u b men-
of-war. 
T b e naval hoard has estimated the 
Spanish squadron should lie al or 
near P o r t o Kico by this time, nnd it 
is in tbe bope of bott l ing up the fit el 
in hsrtior of Sso Juan that ltie men-
of-war of tbe North At lant ic a*|ued-
run are hovenng within a short dis-
tsnce of 1'orio Kico. 
TO CHATTANOOGA . 
Washington. May 8 — T h e Ken-
l u c k y regimen la Tia v c T>een nKTe ret! To 
Chattanooga. T b e Second regiment 
is all . ready to move ami will g o at 
once. T b e others will IM* sent 
•ooo as the eaaininntion is completed, 
which will iu a few d a y s , 
Cape Haytien, May ! • . — T b e cap-
taiu general of P o r t o R i c o has re-
ceived orders to prepare rations for 
40,000 men. When be a^ked for a 
report on the probable arrival of the 
Spanish fleet he received a reply that 
tbe movements of the ships were a 
strict secret, but to l>e ready at any 
moment. 
There are many rumors, but uw re-
liable information of the nearness of 
ibe anish fleet. 
I I IMOR OF BATTLE . 
F i f t y T h o u s a n d S o l d i e r s W i l l B e t o w * " can be realised. 
.Sent l o J n r & d e ( ' u l m W i t h 
in a V e r y S h o r t 
T i m e . 
ANOTHER S P A N I S H P R I Z E 
M A N I L A W I L L BE OCCUPIED. 
T e n T h o u s a n d T r o o p s W i l l He 
S e n t lo t h e P h i l i p p i n e s t o H o l J 
O u r l a t e s t A c q u i -
s i t i o n . 
MILES H I S ISSUED NECESSARY ORDERS. 
Key West, K la . , M a y H — T b e 
Spani-'!. lirigantine Frasqui l f . from 
1 Barcelona, bound from Montevideo 
to B a t a n a . aud list ing on board 
cargo vl jerked lieef, was brought in 
bere by the dispatch boat Hamilton 
T h e Frasquiti was captured off Ha 
vans Saturday afternoon by the k n i t -
ted Ski ies cruiser Montgomery. Capt . 
Cony*r-it- is the flrsf ship of the 
Amerl i.n squadron to acquire the 
diatimtioD of capturing two prizes in 
one day. 
M ADRID ST ILL HOPING. 
Washington. May I . — G e n . Miles 
this morning gave out tbe statement 
that hurried arrangements are l>eing 
made to send fifty thousand troops 
to C u b a at once. Plans ot cam-
even to the details, have lieen 
Fort An I'rince. l l a y t i May 9 . — 
The I uited Sta les cruiser Ment-
g o m t r y . Commander O . A . Con-
verse. is sup|«scd to have lieen eu-
gsget l with a much larger Spanish l'»'Kn 
cruiser last night northwest of Cape " r a n g e . ! . « « ' " >» " W j » daya 
l l s y t i e n , a «a|K,rt town of Hayt i , w l " U , e i n r o d i n g a r m y in C u l « . 
on i u north coast, ninety miles north Washington, M s y 9 . — G e n . G o -
of 1'urt A u Prince. i a t . sends a message lo the army de-
parliuent requesting lhat the A m e n -
Washington, May ' J . — A Journal 
sjiecial says the entire volunteer 
army wdl Us ordered eut . F i f t y 
Ihousautl will lie sent to Chicka-
mauga, twenty-five thousand to 
Mont- ' w M ' ' i n g t o n . six thousand to San 
Francisco, four Ihousand to San A a -
lonio, three thousand to i i e w O r -
leans, and others will lie reserved for 
coast defenses. 
The French s te imer Olinde Kotl-
r l g o e i . from l l s v r e on April 16, for 
Hayt ian {Ktrls, was at Cafte Hayt ien. 
A Spanish warship is said to have 
h.'en watching her, mistaking the 
s'eamer for an American vessel. 
\N hen tbe ulintlc Kt»lrlgucr. left 
C'a|>e Haytien Ihe Spanish warship 
approached her and allowed her to 
continue on to this jiort on reeogni/-
ii.g the French flag. 
Tbe Dinted States cruiser 
g irnery left Cape l l a y l i e n soon alter-
ward, aud tlie Spaniard, which is 
preauined lo have lieen watching for , 
ber, ia taid to have pursued Ihe 
American cruiser, both of Ibem put-
tiog on full steam. T h e Spaniard, 
a rconling td tbe s lorv told by tbe 
c t w of t i e French sleamer, gained 
In tbe pursuit, which was witnessed 
from the bridge of M M O l i a J e Rod-
riguex by tbe officers of that vessel. 
Tbe two warships, they say. went 
in tbe same direction, wilh the S|ian-
iartl behind. T i e lal ler appeared lo 
lie a formidable vessel, aod much 
larger and faster lhan tbe M^^Agoin-
ery . ^ 
B y nightfall , it is added, four dis-
• liarges of cannon were heard, which 
were believed to lie Ihe result of the, b y " * > 1 5 
Spaniard firing ii|»on the American 
warship. 
Darkness, it is further said pre-1 
vented any further observations being , 
made, though the French officers say 
tlie moon was so bright ihe battle 
could have lieen contioued. especially 
ss the sea was tieaulifully calm, only 
blowing from Ibe 
eau army land al M s l a u z a s , where 
he has strong forces. He also 
recommends that ooly fever tminunes 
lie sent in Ibe first divisioo. 
TO OCCUPY M A N I L A . 
U a t l u o g l u n , May — T h e presi-
dent haa decitie.1 to at ooce send 
troops to Manila l o o c c u p y the 
island, antl lo protect tbe lives and 
projierty of American antl foreign 
residents. Orders bave been issued 
by G e n . Miles for 5.000 troops, 
made up of regulars from San Fran-
i t-tsco, tbe volunteer regiments from 
I l . labo, Washington and Cal i fornia . 
1 in t-ommand of Hrig. G e n . T . An-
I ilerson. to lie conveyed to the Fhilip-
T h e total army uf occupat ion ot 
the 1'bihppiiies will be 10,0u0 men. 
| T h e first to go will be 1,000, who 
will likely leave the Pacif ic coast 
soiae lime Ibis week. These will be 
followed within several days by 5,000 
more. Knougb additional troops 
Madrid M s y 7 . — I t is asserted 
here thai some of tbe I'owcrs bare 
decided to support tbe Spanish con-
tention that the C u b a n blockade is 
invalid liecause it is inefficient. 
Admiral Carnafa today took com-
mand of the C a d i z squadron to 
bich he was recently appointed, tbe 
concentration of tbe fleet lieing com-
pleted. The destination of the 
ladtoti is squa i kepi secret. 
S C K . N K S IN r i l K C O U 1 KS. 
j 10.000. The first detachments will 
lie from tbe l 'aciflc slope states, and 
ap|>ears that al l ! m o , l l v ( ' o m ! M W < 1 regulars. T b e 
a mild trade wind 
laud. 
Strange to say. il . 
IK- passengers of ihe Olinde Kodri- ] • f c o n , l w i ) 1 l , r K e l > ' l * m , r t o , r o m 
the 
l^lsvy department from 
fwhst to do uatll hs hatl 
telling him 
floished hi , 
For nice dry sswdust tel. 19 . 
Coooiseeur s 
C i g a r . 
d e l i g h t — L i n n wood 
tf 
A TRUE TONIC 
A tonic to a»sist nature is not 
one that simply gives tempo 
rary atimnUtion but one thst 
romwtewU itaeH by the effects 
A substitute will not prove »«t 
iafactory to people so often dis 
appointed. 
ALLAN'S CELERY WITH IRON 
Strengthens the vital forces, 
invigorates an<l cleanses the 
satire system and dispels that 
• 1 feeling Sold by 
& LYNE 
GGI8T8 
LYNE 
DRV 
gnex were tnrlow at supper while this 
t xc i t iog incident wa* occurr ing, but 
the officers of the steamer say they 
are confident the Montgomery was 
overmatched, and that her o n l y 1 
means of escaping was to run ( l o s e ' 
into shore in the darkness. 
T h e arrival of seventeen Spanish 
war vea-tils was rumored antl others 
*l FfrtTo R t w , «nrt a t«t t te If ex= 
pet ted on T u e s d a y . It is also re-
jiortetl Iroro CajH' Hayt ien that Kcar 
Admiral SamiwHui's squadron has 
been sighted to the North. 
T h e vessel which pursued the 
t rniser Montgomery is sup|>osed lo 
nave l>een tbe Spanish war-lup Y i z -
c a y a and it is sujjgeste<i lhat |H)ssibly 
the Wontgoniery eotice<I the Span-
iard within striking distance of Ad-
miral Samjmon. T h e crew of the 
( ierman ship iiolivia, C a p t . Bruhn, 
which arrivetl today, say they heard 
the l 'acif lc volunteers, and the last 
I will be regulars and volunteers from 
all the mountain states to tbe west 
of Denver. 
P L A N S FOR I N V A S I O N . 
cannonading to ihe northward atniut 
4 o 'c lock this afternoon. 
A d v i c e s from Cape I fay lien say 
that yesterday, off Mole St . Nicho-
las, two Spanish warships captured a 
schooner bound for C a p e Hayt ien. 
E l k s ' E x c u r s i o n t o .*ew O r l e a n s , 
L a . . M a I l l i n o i s C e n t r a l 
K at I r o a d . 
T ickets will be sold from Paducah 
on May 7, H and J', good for fifteen 
days to return, at one fare for the 
round trip. J. T . DONOVAN, 
1 A g e n t . 
T a m p a , F l a . . May 8 — G e n . 
I Nunc* , the insurgent officer, who has 
+ hccn_ jLCiite ia^ i b e furmulal iun i f 
| plant, for the co-operation of tb> 
[ United States and C u b a n forces ii 
•the field, left for Washington last 
j night on an im|>ortant mission. l i e 
i has with iiim all the data necessary 
for die war counci l lo know when it 
j plans the last details of the invasi' 
of C u b a . 
i From insurgent officers who have 
just returned from C u b a , where tbey 
were in conference with (iome/. and 
the other leaders in the field. G e n . 
Nunez received reports showing the 
U>st plan for the landing of tbe 
American forces in C u b a . T b e re-
ports a h o indicate the fittest time, 
the three most favorable places for 
disembarking, together with a review 
of their strategic advantage, and 
other facts which will be of vital im-
portance to tbe American command-
ers who will gain a foothold in C u b a . 
A s to the time when the American 
troopa will depart for C u b a , (Jen 
Shafter made a significant remark t< 
G e n . A c o s t a , of the C u b a n army. 
•You will not have to wait Jong 
after this C a p e Verde tleet it sighted 
A u U n f o r t u n a t e N a t i o n YYIioae 
B o y s A r e K i n g s . " 
A dispatch from Madrid Saturday 
says tbai the Chamber has just wit-
nessed the most uproarious scenes in 
the annals of the Cortes. Senor 
Mella, a C a r list deputy , in a speech, 
made ose of a Scriptural quotation 
referring to " a n unfortunate nation, 
whose kings are b o y s . " adding that 
women were always tbe cause of the 
fall ot thrones. 
Senor Sagasta, the Premier, sup-
ported by a majority of tbe Chamber , 
protested, amid the greatest confu-
sion, against Senor Mel la 's language, 
The Republicans aided with the Car-
list. 
TUe Bjieaker requested Senor Mella 
to withdraw his words, but this tbe 
deputy refused to do, saying that 
hey were Scriptural. 
T h e President warned Senor Mella 
t h r i c e declaring that his refusal t o 
wfebdra* tlie language be had used 
was disrespectful to the reigning dy-
nasty, kind llien aubmttted the ques-
tion of tbe expulsion from the cham-
ber of the offending member. A 
division was taken amid a terrible 
uproar, resulting in the expulsion of 
Senor Mella by a vote of U»3 to 19, 
the Kepublicans Toting wilh tbe 
Carlists. 
Upon the announcement of the re-
sult both tbe republicans and Carlists 
walkctl from the c hamber T h e Car-
iists «i- clare tbey will not return un-
less nor Mella be readmitted. The 
president of tbe chamber ex plans that 
tbe expulsion applies only to the 
day 's sitting. This is the first ex-
pulsion to pursuance with the new 
rules. 
Senor Mella first censured t h e g o r -
eroment for not making au alliance 
with France and Russia and severely 
denounced the scheme of autonomy 
which, he. asserted, far from 
averting trouble, had provoked it. 
He declared that President M c K i n -
ley's messages were full of insults, 
which the Bpanish government had 
tolerated. He said that Senor Moret , 
the minister of colonies, who was a 
failure, was obliged to be escorted 
when he goes into the streets, while 
l.ieut. G e n . Weyler is obliged to 
hide himself, owing to public ova-
lion. 
•.••not Mells then quoted from 
lssish iii. i A s for my jieople. chil-
dren sre tbeir oppressors snil women 
rule over Ibem. O , my people, they 
whith lead the$ cause thtie to err and 
dostiov tbe way of thy p a t h s . " 
- ^ r i 
j v 
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of si; 
lendid value for your money — 
plate holders free. If you intend 
K s camera drop in and -ee sain 
f pictures taken with this in«tru 
Instruction free. Cameras from 
• $5"Oo. 
;inds 
Photographic supplies 
W I T H O U T A P A R A L L E L . 
Waahington, M s y 9 — A t the em 
l.assies and legations, Commodore 
D e w e y ' s reports were read wilh (zreat 
interest, and served lo renew tlie high 
tributes of the foreign authorities to 
gallant American commander. Tbe 
remarkable disparity b e t w e e n the 
asuallies on Ibe American antl Spau-
ish ships, ss shown by the Dewey re-
ports, wss s source of s^iet'ial com-
ment, and the military attache at one 
of tbe embassies, said such a dispar-
ity probably was without a parallel In 
history. 
l l o w tbe Spaniard , could have loet 
160 . killed an.l '.'50 wounded, while 
Ibe A m e r i r s n loss w a . confloetl to s 
tew men slightly inj -red. is regarded 
by tbe foreign observers as clearlt 
iliacloaing Ihe utter worthlessness of 
Spanish srms. T h e smhassador of 
one of Ihe great powers said it showed 
lhat the guns of the Spanish forts s . 
well sit those on tbeir sbiiis, were 
worthless, otherwise they would hsve 
inflicted some mortality upon tbe 
Aoierican sailors. 
" I l recalls S o l f e r i n o . " said he 
" A t that lime France and Austria 
were at war. hut the range o l the 
Preneh guns wss longer than that of 
^ . t rXu.ucVml :3Vl ' r . i b e l a t e c i 8 P r i n * 8 u i t - You*" be glad you wa i ted - fw i l l cost you so little 
pis t l l ffereoce in tbe length o l lh«| 
t nge ol Ihe F r t n o b gane determined 
K i o t utid A n a r c h y E v e r y w h e r e 
P r e v a i l s — M i n i s t e r i a l C r i s i s 
C a n n o t W e l l B e 
A v o i d e d . 
EXPECTS THE ENEMY. 
MIL ITARY CABINET EXPECTED. 
F r o m AU ^ e C i t i e s a o d P r o v i n c e s 
C o u i e a N e w s o l t h e P o p u l a r 
L ' p r l s l o c A g a i n s t t h e 
G o v c r n w c u t . 
QUEEN MAT I E FORCED TO ABDICATE. 
Madrid, M s y S — T h e crisis is on. 
Kiot and anarchy prevail everywhere. 
The government ia wholly unable to 
cope with the situation. 
The cabinet will be forced to re-
sign and a military cabinet, probably 
with Campos at ita head, will b« 
formed. A t leaat, this seems to lie 
the only solution to the qi{eeiion. 
Meantime, from all tbe cities and 
provinces come reports of riots, in 
many instances caused by lbs scarcity 
of food. ' 
l l is Itelieved In many Quarters 
lhat ihe Queeu is arranging to abdi-
cate. 
London, May » . — T h e Madrid 
correspondent of tbe Daily Mail 
s a y s . ' I t I. Iieliered that cabinet 
matters may continue as tbey are for 
another week, but a crisis IB regarded 
inevitable. Seoof Sagaata and 
Senor Montero Kios , president of 
the srus le . visited tbe »|ueen regent 
tonight ( S u n d s y ) and the latter aub-
setjuenlly visited Senor G a m s s o . who 
is regarded as the coming m a u . " 
St. Thomas, Danish West Indies. 
Msy » — When the Herald antl C o u -
rier-Journal's dispatch steamer ap 
proacbed Jan J u a a Saturday night at 
dusk, ber coming was evidently known 
in the l 'orto Uican c i ty , though it was 
evident that her mission was not 
known. 
Kxcitement ashore was intense. A s 
wc drew near the harbor, almost un-
der the l ighthouse, two miles from 
the entrance, there was a puff ot 
smoke from M o r r o ' s guns, and in s 
Hash the light in tbe l ighthouse was 
turned out. From the Herald and 
Courier-Journal 's steamer could be 
seen tbe lights in San Juan C a p e ex-
tinguished. There were no lights in 
Culebri la , and no warships could he 
seen in or near tbe harlior. 
Plantation fires are raging from 
Arec i to lo tbe Gape. 
Consul Hanna told me today that 
be la very anxions to g o with tbe 
United Slates attacking fleet to Porto 
Kico in order to point out the new 
guns and forts st San Juan. 
The British steamer A l d b o r u u g h 
arrivetl here from Scotland today 
with three thousand tons of 'coal for 
San Juan, and sailed a few hours 
later. T b e German warship Geir bas 
Bailed from here for f u n ^ e , Porto 
Kico . 
There ia ao unconfirmed report 
here that Ihe Al fonso X I I . arrived at 
San Juan y e s l e r d a y . 
A 6 A L L A N T KENTTJCKIAN. 
Madrid, May 8 — A c c o r d i n g to 
the newspapers, s esl . iaet crisis, pro-
voked hy Admiral Hermejo, minister 
o l marine. Is .mtameat, invobrtng 
tbe whole cabinet. 
If charged l o reconatrnct tbe min-
istry it is believed that Senor Sagasta 
woultl oi ler a portfolio to Senor Q * -
manzo, who represents a very Impor-
tant section of tbe liberals. 
D o n ' t order any bedding plants 
until you see our stock. 
i m j C . L Hiti NSON A Co. 
A special to the G l o b e - D e m o c r a t 
from K e y West ssys . 
Admiral Sstupeon's fleet will soon 
lie sub-divided, ss reported from 
Washington, into two divisions. T h e 
New Y o r k , the three double turreted 
seagoing monitors Puri tan. A m p b i -
trite and Terror , with the Iowa and 
Indiana, will form the heavy armor-
clad division to lie massed at some 
central point. T h i s command will 
remain directly untter Admiral Samp-
son. 
T b e Cincinnati , a fast steel cruiser, 
Detroit , Montgomery antl Marhle-
bead, all of the same cla&a ; the Hele-
na, Nashvil le, Cast ine, Machias, 
Y i c k a b u r g , A n n s p o l i a and Newport , 
all steel light (lraoght gunboats : the 
Mayflower, tbe tines! torpedo gun-
boat in our navy ; Vesuvius , four 500 
pound dynamite guns ; l l sncroft and 
Kern, and a fleet of thirty torpedo 
boat destroyers antl torpedo hosts 
will be under tbe command of C o m -
modore John Crittenden Watson 
who will, wilh the fleet mentioned, 
oonlinue the blocksde of the C u b a n 
ports and conduct operation, against 
C u b a . 
RUMORED 
CHANGE 
IN CABINET. 
<i|>en K u p t u r e B e t w e e n S e c r e t a -
r i e s A l i r e r a n d l i a i r e M a y 
C a u s e O n e of T h e m 
T o U e s i i f a 
CINC INNAT I REPORTED S I N K . 
W a s a t C a p e I f a y t i e i i I l>i* A f t e r -
n o o n C o a l i n g - 1 h e S t o r y L a c k s 
C o n f i i n i a t i o n — N o S p a n -
l a r d * S e e n . 
SENSATIONAL RISE I I MICE Of WHEU. 
Washington, May 3 . — It is be-
lieved here lhat there is considerable 
friction in tbe cabinet ami that there 
will be a resignation within a few 
days. There seems to lie s misun-
derstanding between Secretaries G a g e 
anil A l g e r , whioh is likely lo result in 
one or tbe other leaving the cabinet. 
Ca|ie Haytien, May ' J — T h e r e is a 
report here thai Ihe cruiaer Cincin-
nati has been sunk. The story laoka 
confirmation. 
Sbe coaled here this afternoon, and 
while here rei>orted that noS]teniariU 
hail lieen sighted. 
ST ILL RISING. 
Louisville, M s y » . — H r o k e r 0 & U 
are greatly excited oyer l b 
market. Ju ly whra l clo. . 
dollar and twenty-one. I , * 
reached one dollar antl st t i g r j } . / " T " 
cents on the C h i c a g o market Oe,/ 
ternoon. • " ° n e 
t t , , . 
S C H L E Y ' S S H I P S T O SAIL. 
N e w | » r t News, V s . , May ' J . — A n ' 
ofBcer of Ihe F ly ing squadron is au-
thority tor tbe statement that Com-
modore Schley 's vessels will proba-
bly sail from Old Point today to take 
part in tbe work at tbe South. 
The Minneapolis is atill being 
coaled bere, and huge barges , one 
on each side of tbe f lying fighter, are 
being emptied of their freight with 
all possible dispatch. T b e Minneap-
olis will finish taking on 800 tons of 
fuel t o d s y . 
K d a r . t . V nur II , w . 1 . With t . a r . r . t ^ 
Csts.rue, cur. ronnikpaiinn torsrer. 
10c.3Sc. 1 IC.C C full, ilrugxtll. refund moo.'V 
Good 
Protection 
For the feet is afforded by the shoes we are sell-
ing. They are pliable and strong: and durable; 
they resist hard usage, and return in wear every 
cent expended in their purchase. Ask to see our brown and willow calf. 
f ] 
- r 1 
T H E $5 
V I V E C A M E R A 
&> 
321 BROADWAY 
M'PHERSON'S 
FOURTH A XI) BROADWAY 
MEN OF MODERATE MEANS 
Need no longer regard tailor-made clothes with fear and trembling 
Dalton now makes clothes in his own shop, here at home—maaes tlie 
clothes right makes the bill right. It costs but a trifle more to wear 
garments that fit than those that a'most fit. The acme ol style and 
workmanship is ours. Drop in at 333 Broadway and see about that 
DALTON, THE TAILOR 
F R E E * SCIENTIFIC BOX KITE * F R E E 
FLIES TWO MILES HIOH 
tai l . 
Free with every purchase of t ' or over in our children's department. Our I six kite needs 110 
Af fords amusement lor the grown folks as well a s the little one*. 
I11 order not to ilisapjioint our little friends who fai led to get a b a s e b a l l ontfit . w c l»etng out of 
them, we have ordered .1 fresh supply, a n 1 wi l l g i v e a baseball outfit tree w i t h e a c h (toy's k n e e punts 
suit over $1. so. 
Economy Suspenders $ Our Bicycle Outfits 
1 
For boys . T w e n t y five cents a 
pair. Ho lds up drawers as well as 
pants. Just the thing for summer 
wear—coo l ami comfortable. 
—Suits, pants , shoes, sweaters, 
c a p s . bell4-, litme. etc.—are in great 
variety W c can match all our fine 
s w e a t e r s with golt hose. 
N e w S i l k T i t s 
A handsome line goes on sale 
this week Call and 
see them. 
B. WEILLE & SON 
PADUCAH'S 
ONLY ONE-PRICE OUTFITTERS 
4OT B R O A D W A Y 411 
Latest Nove l t ies 
In silk ties thin week. 50c. 
Auerbach 's newest 
creation-
The Only High-Orade Big Five cent Cigar. 
- •• • 
_ _ a. 
• * 
R A C K E T S T O R E 
4 0 7 B R O A D W A Y 
Here you will find the very best va lues that can l>e pro 
duced Kvery sale » e make is an ad, and every cuatomer is 
a salesman. 
A T 5 C E N T S A Y A R D 
F i n e jaconet l a w n , ,t,t inches wide, firfjPftthe pieces in 
pretty designs and pretty colorings, a luc valite'at 5c a yard. 
A T 9 C E N T S A YARD \ 
Kayure la inta ise—one of the prettiest wash lalirics. It is 
between a fine lawn and an organdie, with a dainty cord run-
ning through it, which holds the goods in perfect shape. 
S P R I N G T I M E U N D E R W E A R 
2 5 c — H e n ' s fine b a l b n g g a n shirts and drawers, in cream, 
blue and salmon colors, at 25c a garment. 
3 5 c — M e n ' s grey mixed shirts and drawers, a splendid 
value at .15c a garment. 
39c— Men's fine balbriggan u n d e r w e a r — n u d e ol fine l igyp-
tian cotton—price 39c a garment, regular >oc value. 
5 0 c — M e n ' s extra fine balbriggan underwear, made of fine 
long fibred maco cotton, has the appearance ol being lull reg-
ular made, price only 50c a garment. 
N E G L I G E E S H I R T S 
M e n ' s negl igee shirts in a big range of patterns (some real 
madras) with white neck bands and white wrist bands, your 
choice 50c. 
7 5 c — T h e price ol tbe regular dollar madras negligee shirt 
is only 75c here. " Lovely patterns. 
L A D I E S ' S H I R T W A I S T S 
98c— I s the price ol the waist that is made right—the one 
that fits—the one that has style and quality. 
A cheaper l ine of sliirt waists at .15c. 49c and 50c. 
L A C E C U R T A I N S A G A I N 
T h e new net curtain with dainty border is a favorite now. 
W e show more than fifty patterns of curtains. Look at this 
range ol prices per pair 
t 49 » -75 * -9* 
1-50 1-75 '-"9 
a. 25 « 4» a 75 
i 
1.90 
' 95 
»l *5 
1 95 
29X 
Ii 15 
1 9» 
3 95 
»l 4* 
a. 20 
4 75 
. . . P U R C E L L & T H O M P S O N . . . 
"OLD GLORY'S" TRIUMPH. 
T H E PADUCAH D A I L Y SUN. 
fubliabed every afternoon, except 
Sunday, by 
•1 e UN PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
» 00 * m IHOOBPOHAIID 
8,10pm ^ 
kvaasvlllc-a • 
10 00 ft m (dftll 
„ . „ DIUOTOM: 
B « n t o n • w. r.PftXU® R.w.cn 10 IV p m iijiamxoc John J Dorian 
HRWIDWT 
VlOft PBBSIDBVT 
. S*< HETA KT 
TKIASCKEK 
"landard Block, lift North Fourth 
It , per annum in advance. $ 4.50 
*Jy, Six months " 2 - M 
,/aily, One month, " " 40 
Daily, per week 10 cents 
Weekly, per annum in ad-
vance 
Specimen oopies free 
1.00 
M O N D A Y , M A T 9, 18i»». 
WUILX Americs's nsvy is sston-
ishing tbe world, Haducsh goes right 
ahead with improvements thst will 
within s few years give to Western 
Kentucky a metropolis of which tbe 
whole state mav well be proud. 
JUST who is responsible for cuttiug 
down those beautiful for. st trees iu 
Oak Grove cemetery, snd why it was 
done is s profound mystery. But 
the wsys of s Democrstic adminis-
tration are paat finding out. 
Thb Dingley law is holding up 
well under the strsin of wsr pressure. 
The customs receipts for the montb 
will average about a half million dol-
lars a day in spite of tbe fact that 
importations bave been materially 
reduced by the danger and disquiet-
ing effects of tbe war. 
TH* United States is now shipping 
steel rsils to Russia as well as to 
Australia. A recent announcement 
from Australia shows that American 
biiders were successful in obtaining 
a contract for the delivering of a 
large lot of steel raila for uae in that 
country even against bids coming 
from Kngland and (Germany, and 
now come rejiorts that the new Silie 
rian railroad ia to lie metalled with 
American ateel. 
WHEMVE* news is scarce, which 
sometimes happens even in Paducab, 
tbe local pa|>ers can rely on an item 
from tbe cbaingang. Not that a 
prisoner eecapea every day. It is 
not thst frequent; but the eacspes 
are altogether too frequent for the 
good of tbe city. l'erbaps the mat-
ter might be invealigatwl, or better 
still, tbe priaoners be not al lowed to 
u k e leg hail whenever they bave a 
mind to. 
THI strength and permanence of 
the business improvement which fol-
lowed the rejection of free coinage I 
and tbe enactment of the Dingley law 
are shown ky the fact that in the im- 1 
|v.rtant lines it moves forward in the 
face of actual wsr conditions. A 
rea-ent dispatch from Pittsburg, com-
menting upon tbe condition of tin-
iron industries, wbu h are looked up 
on as an Importan. business barome-
ter. says thst the pig-iron output for 
April is tlie Isrgest in the history of 
tbe country, while re|>ort« from the 
iron mines of I.ake Superior show 
great activity aad proa peels for the 
heaviwt iron production ever known. 
tbe flag and nation than tbat whu'l 
waa the theater of the late civil war 
Men who were thirty-five yeara ago 
engaged in deadly atrife against each 
other arc now vying with one another 
in evidencea of affection for tbe 
united country, and the men who 
wore the gray are clamoring to enter 
tbe service of the country under the 
command of one who then wore tbe 
blue. 
Now that the public tiegin to see 
the details of President Mckinley's 
course iu the Spanish-Cuban matter 
the action of those who hsve been 
making attacks upon him anil hia 
advisers because of what tbey a. 
aumed was an unwarranted delay, 
reacting in bis favor. It is no 
clearly seen that every minute of 
time occupied since the destruction 
of the Msine baa lieen judiciously 
snd wisely utilized in preparing for 
war. It has been tbe constant cry 
1 of men in Congress, snd out of it, for 
veara, that the country was entirely 
unprepared for war. and it is not 
surprising tbat when tbe President 
aud his cabinet found the necessity 
for entering upon a war they recog-
nized tbe importance of preparing 
tbe country for it as far aa possible. 
Tbe reaclt is seen in tbe conditions 
which now exist, es|>ecially if tbey 
sre contrasted with tlioae of sixty 
daya ago. 
TI:KKK IS lesson to believe thst 
the silver leaders pro|>ose to carry 
tbeir esercise of arbitrary oower 
through tbe control of the United 
Stale* senate to the extent of refua-
ing to consent to the issuance of 
bonds for a war loan unless made 
specilcally payable in silver. Tlie 
silver lesders are quoted as saving 
that they are unwiiliog to consent to 
tbe issue of sny more " c o i n " bonds, 
even as a war meaaure, but kindly 
offer to consent to tbe eoinsge of sll 
the seigniorage silver now in the 
treasury ami to a large issue of 
greenbacks. It aeeina almoat incred-
ible that meu abould carry their 
partisanship or their |iersonal ambi-
tions so fsr ss to attempt to "bold 
u p " the government in thia matter 
of providing a war revenue, in order 
to carry out tbeir financial plana or 
viewa. ltut it, neverthelesa, seem* 
probable at tbe preaent writing that 
| tbe men who supported Bryan io 
IM'."', are now deliberately planning 
to prevent the issue of Itonds unless 
they contsin the wonl "s i lver ," snd 
lo prevent the enactment of the bill 
providing reveoue. unless it csrries 
the income Isx and to force to the 
front all those objectionable pro|ioei-
tions which the people of tbe country 
rejected by so largs a rnsjonty>in 
IH'.iS. su I refuse to |>ermit war legis-
lation unleaa tbeir views are adopiad 
sa a part of it. Prom what now ap. 
pear, upon the aurface it seems Ibat 
the Democratic memliers profKNie to 
play pol i t ics , Ins lesd o f h a s t e n i n g sa 
IM-HI tliey I an the provi.ions for tbe 
needa of llae country. While they 
are fortunate!* not io control of tbe 
House, the silver induenoe does con-
trol tbe Senate and tbe couotry will 
shortly have an opgiorlunily to see 
wltether Ibis element, which showed 
thst it »ss willing to wreck the 
finance. of the country in lbe inter-
eata of a few silver-mine owners in 
18116, 1.-.willing lo psrahxe the arm 
of the nation in the midat of war, for 
America's Valiant Navy in Distant Seas Gives 
to the World an Emphatic Ob-
ject Lesson. 
* 
T H E S T O R Y O F D E W E Y ' S G R E A T A C H I E V E M E N T 
Graphically T o l d by a Staff Correspondent, W h o Witnessed 
tht Great Conflict from the Deck of 
the Flagship. 
EVER Y REQUIREMENT OT A CRITI-
CAL TYPEWRITER-USING PUBLIC IT S 
THE LEADER IN IMPROVEMENTS, T K E MOST 
DURABLE MACHINE MADE, A N D DAILY QSI THOU-
SANDS OF OF-
FICES ALL js Jt 
OVER T H E * * 
WORLD, js j i j« 
CONTINUES T O 
PROVE ITSELF 
T O BE * * 
THE * * 
- 1 the sake of the acbenaea ia Wtovli ila 
country ia furn- , prjnci|>ala were two years agu uaauo No section of the 
falling atronger evidence of loyally toJ ieasful. 
Tbe stsff corree|x>ndent of the 
Courier-Journal saw the battle at Ma-
nila from tbe deck of Dewey's Hag-
ahip, Olympia, and gives the follow-
ing grsphic description : 
Manila. Philippines Islands. May 
1, Via Hong Kong, May 7 . — ( S p e -
cial Cable . )—Not one Spanish tlag 
flies in Manila bay today. Not one 
Spanish warship Hoata except aa our 
priie. More thao two hundred Span-
iards dead and five hundred to seven 
hundred wounded attest the accuracy 
of tbe American fire. 
Commodore Dewey arrived off 
Manila hay laat night and decided to 
enter the bay at once. 
With all its lights out the squad-
ron steamed into Boca Grande with 
crews at the guns. This was the or-
der of the squadron, which was kept 
during tbe whole time of the first 
bsttle: Tbe flagship Olympia, the 
Baltimore, the Haleigh, tbe Petrel 
tbe Concord, tbe Boaton. 
II was just 0 o'clock, s bright 
moonlight night. But lbe flagship 
passed Corregidor Islsnd without 
sigu beiog given tbat tbe Spaniards 
were aware of i u approach. Not un-
til the flagahip was a mile beyond 
Corregidor was a gun Bred. Then 
one heavy abot went screaming 
over tbe Haleigh and the Olympia 
followed by a aeuond, which fell far-
ther astern. The Haleigh, the Con-
cord and tbe Boston replied, tlie 
Concord's shells exploding apparent-
ly exactly inaide tbe skore battery, 
which fired no more. 
Our squadron slowed down to 
liarely ateerags way and lbe men 
were allowed to sleep alongside their 
guns. 
Commodore Dewey bsd timed our 
srrivsl so thst we were within five 
miles of the city of Manila st day-
break. We then sighted tbe Span-
iah squadron. Hear Admiral Montejo 
Commander, 1 <0 Cavite. 
Here tbe Npaniarda bad a well-
equipped nary yard, called Cavite 
arsenal. Admiral Montejo's flag 
was flying on tbe 3.400 ton pro-
tected cruiser Beina Christina. The 
protected cruiaer Caatilla. ef 1,200 
tons, was moored ahead and astern 
to Ibe port battery, and to seaward 
were the cruiaera Don Juan De Aus 
tris, Dun Antocio De L'lloe, Isls De 
Cuba. Isls De Luzon Ljuiros, Mar 
quia Del Onero aod lien. Lexo. 
Those ships and tbe flagship re-
msined under wsy during most of 
tbe action. 
Wilb tbe l ulled mates flas flying 
at all tbeir mastheads, our abips 
moved to tbe attack in line ahead, 
with a speed of eight knuts. first 
passing in front of Manila, where lbe 
action was lieguu by three batteries 
mounting guns powerful enough to 
send a shell over us al a distance of 
five mtlea. 
The Concord's guns boomed out s 
reply to these batteries wilb two 
shots. No more were i red. because 
Commodore Dewey could not engage 
with these batteries without sending 
death and destruction into the 
crowtiwl fltlVf 
An we oeared Cavite two very 
powerful submarine mlnea were ex 
ploded ahead of tbe flagship. Tbis 
was nix minutes paat 5 o'clock 
Tim Spaniards evidently had 
misjudged our position. Immense 
volumes of water weTe thrown 
high into the air by those destroyers 
but no harm was done to our shi{M 
No other mines exploded. bowe\er 
ami it is believed lhat the Spaniards 
had only these two io place. 
Only a few minute* later the shore 
battery at Cavite Point sent over the 
flagship a shot that nearly bit tlie 
battery in Manila, but soon the guns 
got a better range, and the shells be-
gan to strike near us or burst close 
alxtard from both the batteries and 
the Spanish vessels. 
Tbe heat was intense. Men 
stripped off all clothing except their 
trousers. 
As the Olympia drew nearer all 
was as silent on board as if tbe ships 
had been ewpty, except for tbe whir 
of blowers aad Um throb of tbe 
engines. 
Suddenly a shell burst directly 
over us. 
From the boatswain's mste at the 
after flve-ioch gnn came a hoarse 
cry. "Remember the Maine! ' ' " R e -
meinl>e! Uje M s i n e ! " arose from the 
tbroats o* 600 men al the guns. 
The Olympia WM now ready u> 
begin \be fight, and at forty-one 
minutes past hve, al a distance of 
6,600 yards, tbe starboard eight-
inch gun in the forward turret roared 
forth a compliment to tbe Spanish 
forts. 
Presently similar guns from the 
Haiti more and the Boston sent 2.V-
pound shells burling toward the Caa-
tilla aad the Rciua Christina for ac-
curacy. 
The Spaniards seemed encourage! 
to tire faster, knowing exactly" our 
distance, while we had lo gue— 
theirs. Their ships and shore guus 
were making things hoi for us. 
Oue large shell that was coming 
straight at the Olympia's forward 
bridge fortunately fell within less 
than 100 feet away. One fragment 
cut the rigging exactly over the heads 
of Lamberton, Rees and myself. 
Another struck the ̂ bridge gratings 
in line with it. A third passed un-
der Commodore Dewey aud gouged a 
hole in the deck. Incidents like 
these were plentiful. 
The Olympia steered for ihe cen-
ter of 1 Spanish line and received 
> Spanish attention. 
. a f . i j .Den changed the course 
aud ran parallel to the Spanish col-
umn. 
"Open with all guns," he 3aid,and 
the ship brought her jxirt broadside 
bearing. The roar of the flagship's 
five-inch rapid-flrers was followed by 
her eigbt-inchers. Soon our other 
vessels were at work, and we could 
see we were making it very hot -for 
Cavite harbor. 
The Spanish shi[>s were sailing 
back ami forth behind the Castilla. 
and iheir Ore. too. was hot. 
Oue shot hit the Baltimore and 
passed through her. hitting no oue 
Another one ripped lbe up|>er main 
deck, disabling a six-inch gun. ami 
exploded a l>ox of ammunition 
wounding eight men. 
A shell entered the Beaton's port 
quarters and burst, starling a 
hot tire, which was soon put out. 
After making four runs along the 
Spanish line the flagship started over 
the course for the fifth time, running 
wilhin two thousand yards of tbe 
.Spanish vessels. 
At ibis range even six ponaders 
w y e effective, and the storm of shells 
poured upon Ihe unfortunate .Spanish 
l>egan to show marked results. 
Three of Ihe enemy's vessels were 
soon burning, ami their fires slacken-
ed. 
On finishing this run Commodore 
Dewey decided to give the men lifcak-
fast, as tbey had l>eeu at the funs 
two hours, with only one cup of cof-
fee to sustain them. Action ccased 
temporarily a I 7: 35 o'clock, the oth-
er ships passing the flagship aud 
cheering lustily. 
Our ships remained beyond range 
of the enemy's guns until 10:60 
o'clock, when the signal for close 
action again went up. The Baltimore 
had the place ef honor in the lead. 
ith the flagship following, and the ; 
other ships as before The Baltimore 
began firing at the Spanish ships and 
bstteries at II : 1 (> o'clock, making a 
series of hits as if at a target practice. 
The Spaniards replied very slowly 
and the commodore signaled the Ra-
leigh, the B<»ston, the Concord and 
tbe Petrel to go to the inner harbor 
ami destroy all the enemy s ships. 
By her light draught the little Pet-
rel wa9 enabled to move within 1000 
yards. Here, firing swiftly but ac-
urately, she commanded everything 
still flying the Spanish flag. 
Other ships were also doing their 
whole duty, and soon not oue red 
and yellow ensign remained afloatt 
except one on a battery up the 
coast. 
The .Spanish flagship and the Cas-
tilla had long l>een burning iercely, 
and the last vessel to be abandoned 
was the Don Antonio De t'lloa,which 
lurched over ami sank. 
Then the Spanish flag on the Arse-
nal staff waa hauled down, aud at 
half-past 12 o'clock a white flag was 
hoisted there. 
Signal was made to the Petrel to 
destroy nil the vessels in the inner 
harbor, and Lieut. Hughes, with an 
armed boat's crew, set fire to the 
Don Juan De Austria, M*r>pm 
Duero. the Isle De Cuba and the 
Correo. 
The large transport Manila and 
many tuglMials and small craft fell 
into our hands. 
* 'Capture or destroy Spanish s< pi a 
ron" were Dewey 's orders. Never 
were instructions more effectively 
carried out. Within seven hours 
after arriving on the scene of action 
nothing remained to be doue. 
; The Smith Premier Typewriter Co., 
ttfl Pine street, .St. Louis, Mo. 
i. E LNGLISH dt CO Dealers, 108 North gecood street, Paducab. 
Telephone No. iK). 
Ky. 
DR. FRANK BOYD 
S e c u r e s the Pos i t ion of F i r s t A s 
Mutant S u r g e o n of the T h i r d 
d e t r i m e n t . 
s u p p l i e a l l a y c IWeu Sent troll! 
F r a n k f o r t Oi l ier Mil i tary 
Matters . 
P R O F E S S I O N A L 
D R . W . C . E U B A N K S , 
BOMBARDMENT OF M A N Z A S : 
U O M I K O P A T H 1 8 T , 
IODC ISO 
ll 
». T-ft 
OfSci—3l« Kr.na.iwsy 
MsslJouce-, it**) Jfff*r»ou 
Otto* Boon IM0. 
Telephone I  
iaX ff eris  at. Tflephons 
Judging Trom the lists of the stsff 
officers of the Third regiment, Dr. 
Frank Boyd, of the city, has been 
successful in his spplication for a po-
sition in the Third regiment. The 
list is as follows : 
Col. Smith's s lsf l is as follows: 
Col. T . J. Smith, commanding. 
Lieut Col. Jewett Henry, Hop-
kinsville. 
Major*, lieorge C. Ssffarans, 
First Lieutenant Tenth 1*. S. 1 
and E. H. Watt, Bowling Green.* 
Chaplain, Frank M. Thomas, Bow-
ling Green. 
Adjutant, R S. Mitchell, Howling 
G reen. 
Surgeon, I)r. T . B. Wright. Bow-
ling Green. 
First assistant surgeon. Dr. Frank 
Boyd, Paducah. 
Second assistant surgeon, Dr. 
| Austin Bell. Hopktnsville. 
Non-com missioned officers: Ser-
geant Majors, B. G. Nelson. Hop-
kinsville; Tom Jackson. Paducah 
Quartermaster Sergeaot. M. F. 
Martin. Madisonville. 
It is ban! to determine what the 
Paducab company is, Co. " K " 
Co. " I " .Some papers give it as 
one ami 9ome as the oilier. 
Two more large shipments of coal 
for government use passed down this 
morning. The Raymond Horner 
passed down with thirty barges ami 
the Josh Cook with thirty-five barges 
Tlie tow of the Josh Cook was lbs 
largest ever taken down the riser by 
lhat boat. It would bave required 
almost 1000 freight cars of the largest 
size to have carried the coal packed 
in her thirty-five barges, which in one 
tra;n would have extended over more 
than ten miles of track. A coal boat 
is 1 7 j feet long. feet wide and 10 
feet deep ami contain* in the neigh-
borhood of 2G.000 bushels A barge 
is of smaller dimensions and contains 
about 18,000 bushels. 
The cost to the government for 
feeding a man j*r day is about 25 
cents. For the 3.200 who will be in 
Lexington at this rate, the cost will 
amount to $800. As soon as the 
1-0,000 rations purchased by the lieu-
tenant this week are exhausted, new 
bills will be taken and contracts let 
for a larger amount, probably 30,000. 
Mr. Barnett, late of the quartermas-
ter's department at Ji ffersonville. 
a-sisling the lieutenant. As soon 
ail ihe troops arrive he will requir 
about twelve assistants. 
A. S. DABNEY, 
• DENTIST. 
406 M I D W A Y . 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON, M.O. 
Physician and 
S u r g e o n 
OOM.Uu«ni 
t ao s a. B., I lo S p. aa. 
Office, No, 41»H Broadway. 
\t Idle the United St . ' , a army i . bombarding MataaaM and otbar 
cities tlantner Hnw. 4 Co. have bombarded price, of 
Furniture, Carpets, 'Mattings, 
Stoves, Upholstering, 
Awnings 
Aod household furni.bing go •ts of all kinds, and, like 1'ie l.'niled Sla 
army, it haa proven a great SIMXM.—uot only f.» (ianlner llroa. A 
l.ul also for the ones who have taaen advantage of the I a >m hard men t 
saved mcnei therein. Tlio*- who bave not a«en for youraeivea, call 
once and see the ruina of foimer pines. 
( i A R I l N H U I 5 R 0 S . & C O . * 
Telephone 398. £03-206 8outli Third. 
L K A D I M ; l P i l O L S T t i K K R S OK T11K C I T Y . # 
DR. J. D. SMITH'S 
K*irular hours for oBre i»r»rtlc*, TJio t i . m 
I ui I p m. and S io TV» p. tu. 
When imM-ilcabl* rail »»srly In. rather lhan 
Qf»r ib«* rkww uf itieM* hour*. 
OORrfo* Math, betw^ti llrisdwmy and J«f 
r«rw« M«Ml<]f>ct-« corner Ninth aod Jeff*r»oo 
p*uo« i a 
TVlr-
THOS. E. MOSS 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
U« South Fourth Street. 
Blickensderfer 
Typewriter 
Built 011 strictly scientific principles 
and ol the highest grade materials. 
Durable, portable, iuvtncible. 
$35,00 
Simplicity in construction aud not belonging to the typewriter trust 
produce sn honest product at an hone>t price. T h e Blickensderfer ia 
the only high grade machine at reasonable coat. Guaranteed longeat. 
Some teatures—Durability portability, interchangeable type, doing 
away with ribbon nuisance, adjustable hue spacer. jK-rlect a l ignment , 
unexcel led manifolding 
T b e only typewriter receiving highest award at W o r l d ' s Fair; im-
proved since. Adopted by Western t 'nion Telegraph Company 
W S t n d for catalogue and testimonials. 
M O O R E B R O S . , G e n e r a l A g e n t s 
15 East Fayette street 
Baltimore Md 
•jt.S F street Northwest . 
Washington, I). C . 
^ H E N R Y B U R N E T T 
A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w 
Will practice In 
all tbe courts. 
i s Month Fourth HI., PAOITCAH, Ky 
R o s e & P a x t o n . 
T A P E 
W O R M S 
MA U f a w r m <4«h< 
»«t w s i am Ua S O S M slWr my taklac two 
easeAXETS This 1 ssa aura haa eautad my 
for UM past ISrss yaara X mm atU! 
Darata. th* only cathartic worthy of 
DO TLCE by a* sal Ms pscpls " 
OSO W Buwl«. Balrd Masa 
CANOV 
CATHAPmC R T ^ ^ ^ V V A I N A R L L V , 
l U X Q J l g f c ) t v v v v v v i w s 
FIRE 
LIFE a n d 
T O R N A D O 
Give you All K i n d s ol 
Insurance 
Over G t U e n ' i Saving Bank. 
HENRY MAMMEN, Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A thoroughly equipjied Book making plant. 
Y o u need send nothing out of town. 
^ Tww O-rtl *.*•> - i c . a Ml.n rm o^a. Mr Ik 
C U R l CONSTIPATION. .. 
Patent Flat-Opening Books BROADWAY 
l lranlf Im lllooi! Drrp. 
(Iran M.mhI ini*«n« h dmn ekin No 
fiesuty without it. I HM«ITII«,I amlyCntliar 
tic rltun your hlnn«| and kw-p it « I. m, bj 
stirring up th« ls*>' hvi-r and driving ill im 
I'unties from tin- Uxlv. |U*Kin t«..hjr lo 
lutniah pimples, l*>tJ*f ulot< In**, hla< knrsds, 
and that aiekly bilious cnmpl< <i<>n fu taking 
C'sacsrrt*,—Ixnuty for trnrruts I ilrttg 
((lata, Batmfaction guarantee!, 10c, 25c, 50C. 
nil-Lxcurs lon to Ix>iiisvlllef VIM 
1101s Centra l kailroMd. 
On account of the May Music Fes-
tival and the Commcrcisl Convention 
tickets will be sold to Louisville and 
return on May 1' ami 10, I rain leav-
ing at 1:20 a m May 11. al one 
fare for the round trip, good return? 
ng until May Ll, inclusive. 
J . T . D O K O V A N , 
9m2 Agent. 
Rilnrat* four llowflu With CuararM*. 
Camly I'athrtrOc, eurf ronatIpntton farmer. 
It',»t lfC.C C rsll, drugglaurefund money. 
The C<>"ncr-Journal of yestenlay 
sp «king • f the arrival of the 
return nt, says: 
1 iie lllin -is CeiifTsI train arrive 
ub ut twenty miuutcs l>ef >re |l wa^ 
expected, so a very small crowd i 
at the crossing lo give lbe bo>s 
greeting Although but live min 
ules were allowed during which 
change engines, the boys took ad 
vantage of the time to stretch them 
selves afler the long ride. 
Some of them jumped off tlie train 
^aswTiegin loosing snd knocking tip 
Imll on ihe low. level pitch of groun 
west of the track. 
All the I toy 9 either hung theii 
bestls from the coach window* ami 
cheered lustily or mingled with the 
little crowd lieside Ihe track in scan 
of Louisville friends. 
All were as hungry as l>ears, with 
the exception of the boys frem Psdu 
cah, who were thoughtful enough to 
order lunches at Cecilia. 
One of the boys hung his head 
out of the window and yelled: 
Say, you! How far is it from 
Lexington to C u b a ? " 
Then everyone waved Hags and 
cheer waa set up. 
• b o u t one-fourth of the boys were 
in uniform. The rest were in civil-
ian clothes, being raw recruits, and 
expect to secure their soldier clothes 
from the government when they 
reach Lexington. 
Ty pewri ter for Sale . 
In perfect condition, brand new,in 
fact A Williams typewriter for 
$a>.00, and a liUckenadsrfer lor 
•36.00. Inquire at the S r * O f -
0ce. U 
Following are the companies io the 
Third regiment, each of which l as 
eighty-four men who have passed 
home examination, thej lieutenants 
and other minor officer* not being 
elected sa yet : 
Company A , Bowling Green, Capt. 
.Sam Clark. 
Company H, Morgantown, Capt. 
N. T . Howard. 
Company C, Hsrdstown, Capt. I). 
V. Beckhain. 
Company I), Hopkinsville, Capt. 
John Kelsnd-
Company K, Msdisonville, Capt. 
J . L. Btirchfleld. 
Company F, Glasgow. Capt. Rev. 
F. G. Bailey. 
Company G , Hartford, Capt. J. 
G. Keown. 
Compauy H, Owenslioro, Capt. 
Ix>gan F el ami. 
Cotnpsny I. Paducsb, Capt. B. B. 
Davis. 
Company K. Henderson, Capt. 
Hugh L. Atkerson. 
Company L, Vaoceburg, Capt. A 
M. Brewer. 
Company M, Lexington, Capt. 
Frank Reynolds. 
The following supplies have lieen 
shipped from Frankfort, ami are the 
entire general supplier of the Rea-
lm ky arsenal. 
15 hospilal tents wilh |>o!ea acorn-
panvlng. 
220 Wail tents. 
177 Wall tent flies. 
10 lioxes of tent pins. 
1ft boxes of blanket*, packing 30 
blankets to the l»ox. 
1 IKIX of lamps and lanterns. 
1 box <>f picks, pick handles ami 
flpades. 
1 large camp rhests. tilted with 
cooking utensil*. 
4 (Mixes bed sacks. 
1 box of oil cans. 
1 Itox of iuauls and pont augers. 
1 bundle of ts'getn. 
1 bundle of shovels. 
1 bunt lie of brooms 
2 bundles of oil cloths for me*H 
tables. 
I.'i camp stools. 
11 iron stoves. 
1 bundle of wooden buckets ( 2 5 ) . , 
60 canvas co.s. 
14 wire cots. 
Capt. C. W. Deffry, who was 
formerly a resident of Paducah, and 
wan al one time captain of the mili-
tary company here, it then being 
called the Zouave Hides, has l>een 
offered a majorsbip in the Tennessee 
volunteers, which he has declined, 
saying that he promised the boys to 
lead them, and would not diaappoiot 
them for major-generalship. Capt 
Deffry has lived in Mcmphia since he 
left Paducah, and has one of the 
crack companies in tho south, having 
won all prizes for which it competed. 
His refusal of one of the highest 
positions in the regiment shows that 
he thinks a great deal of the boys. 
DOCTOR ALBERT BERNI1EIM 
New office, corner South Fifth street and Hroadwav, 
Over Oehlschlaeger & Walker's drug store entrance, l>dd Fellows' 
PHACTICE LIMiTED TO DISEASES OF CHILDREN 
Stomach and I lit.*-I: nr . Liver . 
Blood Ann-mis, Kheutnatlam, 11out 
liiahele. 
Hall 
Skin including Hair and Nails 
Kidney. anU liemto-t rinarj System. 
l»a>. 
I I I . . I 
» an.! T l.i 
— i r r u K inn k-— 
Telephone IM. 
sinwlay. 
••an-
Linnwood, 
elae. 
Linnwood, nothing 
If 
plants Don't order any bedding 
until you see our stock. 
5 m 3 C. L Bat ssos A Co. 
Ika" e x c u r s i o n to , . t » Or leans , 
I.B., V i a Illfiioln C e n t r a l 
Kail road. 
Tickets will lie sold from I'sdii' sh 
on Msy 7, 8 snd It, jrinal fur lift.en 
lays to return, st one fare fur tbe 
round trip. J. T . Iliwin ah, 
1 J Agent. 
ERAOICATOR 
T H E S A W E D G E S 
K O F Y O U R : 
STANDING 
...COLLARS 
Are smoothed by sjiceial 
^ machinery. There's no 
exira coat for these ser-
vices. Send your work 
to us—or telephone 200 
and we sill call for it. 
Star Steam Laundry 
Leech Block, 
120 North Fourth. 
Miss R B Hr 
bdenographa ED H. PU8YEAR 
Attorney at Lai 
And Notify Public. R u l t s t i t l 
Lift Intuianct Agent, and 
Abstractor of Titlis 
Formerly master cornm issionei 
the Mot rackeu circuit court. V 
practice in all the courts of thia 4 
adjoining counties Special attent 
given to the collection of all rlail 
the renting of real estate and all otb 
litigation. Will art an assignee n 
receiver of insolvent estates, also 
administrator of decedents' esta 
and as guardian of infants. Bonds 
security given in surety companies 
Office No 127 South Fourth stree 
' Legal Row 1. Paducah, Ky. 
Established ISM. Incorporated 1H8S. 
J o h n s o n 
,. Foundry and Machine.. 
Company 
Steam tngiiu.iBoilirs' 
House F r o i l t , Mi l l Machinery 
And Tobacco Herewa. 
Hraaa and Iron Pittlnga. 
Castings of all klnda. 
PADUCAH, K Y . 
B R O A D W A Y HOC 
Beat hotel in the r l l j . % 
Beat accommoilationa. nicest r<v 
w u s i v si.oo ass s u . 
J . J . MKAIMIWS , l * r o p r . 
J. W. fi/ioore 
naai.ra n 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
C a n r e d 6 c o d s of A l l K i n d t . 
Kree delivery to all parts of the city. 
Cor. 7tb anil Adams 
W h e n In Met ropo l i s 
stop a l the 
STATE HOTEL. 
J l .W a day . * p ^ l a l ra tes by tbe 
- w M k . » A . B a i u a v , r r o p r . 
t i r lwssn 4th an )|MhJon Pe r r y st 
Second Hand Goods 
Htgheat caah prlrra pai<1 hy 
WILLIAM BOITGKNO A 8ON 
tr* Court «1r«*t We al«o carry a list of n 
farnilnrr »t.,vr. rangra rt« Call and ret our 
price* before Imving elaewheie W» alao 
change new (r>o<|« lor old. 
Matil-Etllnger&Co 
SaTBSsSa. - l»STklrd 
i A L L I I I L 
it" ... 
1 > 
R i| 
C I T I E S 
?h« NORTH 
N O R T H - E A S T * ^ 
N O R T H W E S T 
A K L t i E S I R E A C H E D 
I V I A T H E 
tosvillMImeHaiMIt 
u 
I n l . 
LV 
• a l l 
\ j 
•MSMUf 
» O I U G O 
r P Jtrrmcyo 9 A 
• KAMVflLU.mt) • 
TWOIMISOI 
P l t t S M i n 
URS rnon 
KtHORtrMfi 
ONJ1ILU1AH.C>.SA 
XASnvitU.Tliw 
Illinois Central R.R. 
C A L I F O R N I A : : : 
\ j ^ VIA N E W O R L E A N S 
, ItentMnhi* wit. ill. 
• Suuib^m l'«tlm 
Through Weekly 
Tourlat Sleeping Car 
IjaavlM Ctorlouail ami I»ul» villa -•« llllnola 
OMiraJKalirtM^ !*mi N** Orfrana i.uuit«o 
I V E R Y T H U R S D A Y 
and Padneab a»* n Friday morntnir for I»a 
An**k«-a and Sao Francis without • bantc 
Th* L l a i M alao conoart* at Nrw r>n*ar,» 
dally wlU Ki^rrM Train f««* the I'a- in. .o^m 
and cm Tm—day* and Saturday afi*r Janu 
MOTHBALLS! 
Now ia the time to moth 
halla. W e have them iu &c, 
10c ami 16c |>ac kage». T w o 
pound package, 26e . Spe-
cial jriVfe* for larger quan-
tities. 
0 E H L S C K L A E 6 E R & W A L K E R 
D R U G G I S T S 
Fifth and l lroadway. 
WRITTEN 
a  aaa vi 
r c im. wtta 
Sunset Limited Annex 
of l*«Hotub*ra Partflr. u'vUi* »(mm |»t through 
•ervlreioaaa Praoeu-^'. Pariu uiara «>i a**ot 
of UM llitaola Central KaUroad and r. no*, tin 
llaM S. O. HAT II 
DlTtSton I ' U M f r r Af'Ul ( larlaMlt. 
JOHN A HOOTT. 
Dlrtekta f m m f f f M«uit>nU 
T r u O N O V A N . 
A«*UI PadlHal 
A-CSlra*.. 
. K*U.«d. AM. F. A., 
I L L I N O I S C E N T R A L R A I L R O A D 
riDM Tab:* la *ff«ci Aprr. l iwa 
LOUiaVILLK AND MlMPHIS DIVISION 
Somru Bonn©— Ko M So t * 
Hvm U T M M " » I'M • a m 
J'fcaon. Ml-a.lt 47 a Hi I «# (.a> 
MMDpbla ....7 feu»ia » h> 
J'fc-.U Tantt 10 Sft am ion ;»m 
Oalro, IU M>*ani 
IS 
So. IM 
La*** 
Padu.a* 
u oi u 
: » (Ha I U km » f»> am 
*o tn 
t 1ft pm 1 a am " »*> all] 
K S p a l d i t m v rv am 
Svaaaruu i t t p a e w am 
BopfctaarUI* 1 K> pro 
Morton villa « pm >ai am to C- am 
O n bra I City % *> |>m l l " » n i i *' am 
Uunw itraorh « u p a l «il t a I <R pn 
•lo ou pm *« »>ti J ttt pic. 
ii am I (A) pm 
4 oo pm 
fl TO pm 
l 1 W pm 
S »> pi a 
l an am « pm 
« X) »m 
. > JO am T 4ft pm 
ST. LOOIS DIVISION 
• u«T« BUI-ID 
Laar* 1'aOurah 
Arrlra at Loan 
aorta •oobd an aa 
La*v« Louie » <«i a m. P M p a 
Arm* Pad*caa s IO ^ m. : ai » m 
All iraloi rao oaUf »»r*pt mark»s« 
•Itk a «tar whlr» <ia orrt run >«o SitoJay. 
Ho* aa and AH carry Pullman t>uf*t vr-iHn. 
CATS aad (raw n*rllnliur rfcalr r»r» t'U 
rlsa*«i aotf > UUar.« I'tillman 
i«iwwii h vao»v 11 !«• ko l M 
.it Oi pm, s lfcro 
7 *4 t m 7 m i l t 
n« i aud W»w ilrlMOw. carrying ruWmao huf 
Tralcw 234 aad 241 run aolld lx«tw»*»i J'adu 
ran aad Hopkio«Tm>> 
P«* laformai lot. tlcketa or rf*fv»iloM 
apply to A H. >laaj»»B. H P A . < bl<-â o. IK 
W. A. K»ll<«d. A U. 1' A Ix.uh.rllU K> 
0. C. McCarty, l» V A l»u|n, »r|J.T 
lAMiorno. C. A PadtK-ab. K f 
CHRISTY 
First-class... 
Horseshoeing and 
Blacksmithing 
The only place in the city cqui|>iwil 
with tbe ne» ef . .an toula to do Aral 
claaa c a r n a g e an.1 wtjron w s l * . -
Hoikling new work a »|>ecialiy. 
319 COURT STREET 319 
W Beauiful women i 
o f f r t i R E L I E F 
TO TITTLR LESS F O R T U N A T E SISTERS 
A itUftF ma AO TO BEAUTY 
•P.- in II. of No. 7* Fifth Arrow, Srw 
Yi.rk. fw-̂  tit' r th«- i>ut|lc (!t'ii*rall> tin 
• ..niHv*»«Hi * tilt h tlicy hare •>. ku.K 
uj. kutTL-cm/uU/ in l*-rwQ*l irrntnutit. 
fliE MISSES B I L L ' S 
c o m p l e x i o n Ton ic 
h*s altnort Immrdiate offoct In clfartna and 
l.^jrhlculnf tbe »Vtn It i» rv i • cmmetlc si 
cm * n-< rover up thr l.)»m)»h. » •» 
wiwl I f t 1» a o'Wuli* tlqukd thst. 
«ikfai applied to tin- »V1n. ni t ihoM 
Ucl6ao»»i»»« >• .of d.t »Hnofall potk« 
IS NML lor. I«o lUlli I * »R>D DLKANLVT-I rtillrely 
firvklea. piinph**. l U.kl». a.'- »o»h rntchw. 
OXOVWITC oillne* or rvdnws in ib< T&tn IU 
nw- U mi aimpU- tbat it child rati follow dlrrc 
and gvt Uu- »«»t rr«i)l. 
h.'ll harr placet the } tlceol U»«irwondrrful 
OompWakm Tonic at »1 1-0 ner Lottie, ahlch 
U auiKk-tval lo claar ili«' < n!io«ry 
n*r BOTTLE OCST* YOU BOTHIMO 
l/lheefffrt In iwh taactlr an f laimrd, ao U»at 
you tnk* no r1>.k In »- u-lfng for It. 
The price, 11.00, plane It « tthln thr rrach 
of nil. It will afwoluU-ly rlvar a fn.r mov 
t 'rxlna .»n1 lK*iiUfy n r'*^ Ihl f f tn 
offer »hould »« t j-o-d l»y »)3 
LodVecaa addreaa The Miwi M l on »11 
bMiteieof theenmpleiioo and hygh tic inih«-
rfiii 'rt ronfldrh.e, (|>d tatlflndory «drl<y 
elll liCttrea prumplly wfOKuit cbarfrr An 
J ; nytlnir pbpphlM will te atol op n n 
^/^tlA*.""l^noroinnb!mtajrw and tend all 
aad.-n 10 The MUu 
T U B 
AT RANDOM. 
A'HJIU t h e I'IGGOHT K l k in t h e w n r l i l , 
at least it hniks that way, is Mr. J<»hu 
Liopp. of A l l e g h a u y l o l g e , who pass-
ed through the c i t y laat night ou the 
apeeial. l i e gtit <»(f th«» train, and 
attracted no liUle attention as he llit-
ted alxnit tbe platform. He i* ou 
the |K)lice force in hi* nome town. 
J u d g i n g from hia looka, he is all the 
police force in one lump. However , 
like moat big men, he U a jolly fel-
low, and the right kind ot an Kik. 
l i e »eemed to a favorite with the 
other" aboard. 
t t t 
T b e other day a g a w k y y o u t h made 
bis apf»earance at Counci lman C l a r k ' s 
residence, and said he would like to 
engagt* t>oard. He aaked for rates, 
and tbey were gi*en him. He then 
informed Counci lman Clark that he 
had come here to join the military 
c o m p a n y , and would like to get board 
as i heap an [xiaHilile until tin* compa-
ny left He was told that he could 
stay as long as he wanted to under 
th** c ircumstance*, and did n«>t hesi-
tate to avail himself of the opportu-
nity. 
t t t 
While there he informe«l his boat 
that he lived in the lower part of the 
county , aud had waike«L in lo join 
the troop*. His grandfather was in 
the Mexican war. Ins fattier in the 
late war and all bis generation are now 
dead but himself, ami he said that he 
would see that it wa* nevertiiclefts 
represented in the present conflict, 
and for that p u r p o s e had come to 
town. He s igned the muster roJl, 
pasaed the examination, and when 
Ihe company left 2'aducah he was one 
of the first alNianl 
• • t 
It wa* a little chilly a morning or 
two S1n?e, aiid s<k»n aTTer >1 ay tig h i , 
early risers began wooding their way 
towar«ls the nearest saloon*. T h e y 
went in groups and they went in 
p a i r s — a n y old way -o they got 
there. 
T w o of them dropped into one 
place, t ine stood up to tbe bar, aud 
as be felt the blast from the open 
door, "aid 
" P l e a s e give me a light over-
c o a t . " 
T h e harkev|*-r reached for the 
nearest bottle, and set it out . T h e 
man poured out and drank it 
straight. 
T h e other man. when asked what 
he wanted, replied as he tried to 
press a quiver , "\shure. und gimme a 
woolen shirt, if ye p l a s e . " T h e y 
gave him a cocktai l , and both left, 
apparently satisfied with the bar-
gains they had found in reasonable 
clothing, at reduced rates. 
• • • 
One man, More he left for the 
army S a t u r d a y , made his will and 
itvided all his tcois among his 
friends. He is a carpenter and 
made the division as e<|uiiahle as 
possible. H e left something to all 
>f his fr iends, the same to revert to 
their former owner, in case he gels 
turned dowu al Lexington. 
t t t 
O n e interesting illustration of the 
eagerness of some to ge l a l&sle of 
military life is in the at lion of one of 
those who Ic/t with the i 'aducaii 
company. 
He is a middle ngrd man, and re-
lioijuished a position that paid him 
from $100 l o ll . ' iO s month, lit 
des, he has al»out $7.0(»0 in bank. 
Still. IK1 thirsted for a life more thril-
ling than silting behind a screaming, 
flying locomotive, wjih his hand on 
ihe throttle, so he went with the 
soldiers. 
t • t 
The curfew law docs not have a 
very salutary ef fect on some of young-
er beaux of L'aducah. It sometimes 
a uses them to appear very ungal lanl 
to their sweethearts. The other 
night a y o u n g man who is not quite 
beyond the age required by tbe law. 
was standing on the corner lalking to 
bis sweetheart, when L a n g s t a f f ' s 
b la tie blew. Mutter ing a hasty 
apology, he ran as ropidly as he could 
towards home, utterly abandoning 
tbe girl. She was very indignant at 
first, but now, just to get even, has 
composed a short rhyme as fo l lows: 
" T h e curfew blew, 
" A n d Herman flew 
I>*afneisM ( T i n n o t l ie l u r e d 
by local application* v tbey cannot reach lb<-
dts*aMHl portion of th« car Tb^r* l» only oc«* 
cur* ilonfnrax. noil that la by ronailiu-
Uona! rrmodl** D^arnea« U '•aiun'O t>y an In 
named condition ot tb» mncona llnlna of ihr 
l.usUM blan Tube Whan Ihix tube i» IntUm-d 
you bav»« a rumbllna aound or iniperfM7» bri*r-
inr and wh<"n It 1 * antlrely rlosed, Onarnrn" 
H ihi-rwull and onions th* inflammation rj» 
taksn out and tbla tnl»e reator^d to |ii« nor 
mal condition hearlnR will b» dratroycil fie 
fTfr n l n t - o u t ' f t*n arf» caused by c« 
tarrb, wblcb k« not bine bat no intUm.-d uontli 
tfon of th« mticotia norfar^n 
W« will Kivr I >n*. Hundred Do lata for any 
onteafpisa icanned by catarrh I that can 
nov be cared by Itali a Cjiiarrh Onre s»pn«1 
for cfrrolara; f m , F J. ' dE.NK.YX C<». 
ToleJo, Ohio. 
Nolrf by OfmrttoW. TH*?"" 
hall a Fan 11/ Pius »ra.ibe beat, 
' f K 
I l j a l l f i ^ ^ i f c ' : : A 
If It falls to cure go to your merchant 
AND GET YOUR MONEY BACK. 
We will refund to him. Price 50 cts-
V A N VLEET M A N S F I E L D DRUG CO. , 
Sole Proprietors, M E M P H I S , T E N N . 
I H K C A i t ) c a s h . 
T h e .Jury H u d t h e C a s e K o r MSII v 
H o u r s . 
The case agaiusl \\ill C a t o . in the 
Lyon circuit c o u r t , waa taken up 
Saturday and trietl. C a t o was 
charged with the murder of old man 
Comic A - k e w . who lived on a shanty 
lK*af. and who was killed with an ax 
for ihe pur|HJsc of gett ing al>ouL $75 
he was known to have. John Holly 
was charged with complicity. 
T h e evidence was conclusive, the 
two accused having confessed when 
arrested. T h e murder was committed 
as fo l lows: C a t o and Holly planned 
to kill Askew for his money. From 
the bluff Holly brought two rocks to 
the boat, weighing about tweuty aud 
twenty-live pounds respectively, 
I 'uti l long after night fall everything 
was quiet al>oul the little l»oat 
Three men went to bed, but not to 
sleep. Wheu Askew bad gotten 
soutid asleep, C a t o with a double-bit 
ax. crushed his skull into a jelly aud 
cut four deep gashes in the forehead 
laying bare the brains of his viclim 
Assisted by Holly Ibe two tied i 
rock to the murdered man's arm and 
one to his opposite leg, rowed to the 
middle of Tennessee river and coin-
milled the body to the turbid waters, 
as they thought, never to be seen 
again by mortal eyes. 
A f t e r their confession, the t 
prisoners were carried to E d d y v i l l e 
ami liefore J u d g e W. L. Crumbaugti 
and waiving examination were taken 
by Sheriff Uougbter at once to 
Princeton for safe keeping. 
T h e evidence was all in S a t u r d a y , 
and the case was given to the jury . 
A t .'i o ' c lock yesterday af ternoon, it 
had not decided the case, Indicating 
that the prisoner would not be given 
a death senten< e. If not. the only 
thing that would prevent would be 
doubt ss to Cato*a sanity. It is said 
he placed crazy to j ieriection, in the 
trial. 
Hol ly was tried at the last term of 
court and sentenced for life. 
W A I C H M A N - T I K E . M A N . 
l 'aducah, K y , June t . 1*9* . 
T h e L'nited State* Civi l Service 
Commiasion announce* that an exam-
ination will l»c held by ils |tostofllce 
board of examiners in the c i ty and on 
the date named above, commencing 
at 'J a. m. , f«r the position of watch 
man-fireman in the custodian service 
O n l y citizens of ihe L u l l e d Sta les 
can l»e examined. 
T h e scope of this examination is 
indicated in section U>4 of tbe Man 
ual -of tvxanimations,- and -will consist 
of Ihe following-named subjects 
Spelling, arithmetic aad letter writ-
i r g , all elementary in character : j>en-
maoahip. c o p y i n g from plain c o p y , 
practical questions, character as a 
workman, and experience. 
Attention is invited to the fact thst 
it is tbe practice of the Treasury l>e 
psriment in filling vacancies in the 
custodian service to give preference 
to eligible* who are legal residents of 
tbe place or vicinity iu which toe va-
cancy exists. 
This examination is o|Hin to all 
reputable cili/.ens of the I 'uited 
States who may desire to enter the 
service, and who comply with the re-
quirements, without regard to race or 
political or religious affiliations. A l l 
such citizens are invited to apply. 
They shall bo examined, graded and 
certified with entire impartially and 
wholly without regard to any consid-
eration save their ability as shown by 
the grade they attain in the examina-
tion. Persons desiring to enter this 
examination should apply to the sec 
retary of Ihe board of examiners al 
the posloflice in the city above 
named, for a copy of the Manual 
ami for application blanks ( f o r m s 
'•04 ami W4) which should be prop* 
erly executed and at once forwarded 
direct to ihe Commission al Wash-
ington. 
T h i s announcement is dated May 
S l l Ml N T 4 M N K M U . N l . I . 
T h e fifth annual Southern Student 
nfrrence of the college Young 
Men's Christian associations will 
held on the grounds of Hingham 
scliiml at A-heVflle, N C , June 
17-2'-, I8i>* The purpose* of ihe 
conference are to dccpeii the spiritual 
life of college men and to irain them 
for leadership in the college V o u n g 
Men's Christian associations of the 
south. In connection with this con-
ference there will also b-3 held at Ihe 
same place and time a conference for 
the members of ibe c i ty and town 
Y o u n g Men's Christian association*. 
Al l the railroads of the south have 
granted a raie of one fare for the 
round trip for these conferences, 
O L D i t h s i D K . N I ITONE, 
Mr James Smith, the well known 
ship carpenter, died last night, after 
an illness of severa' weeks. He died 
st the home of his daughter , Mrs. 
J no. W . Coll ier, 406 South Fourth 
street. 
The deceased wns 8(> years old, 
and had made l 'aducah his home for 
many years. He leaves one daughter 
whose name is mentioned above. 
T l i - funeral will take place tomor-
row afternoon at .'1 o'cloc k from the 
residence, Kev Chappel officiating. 
The interment will be at Oak G r o v e . 
Y . M. C . A . C O N G R E S S * 
A L O V E R S P R I V I L E G E S . 
Bights a Young Mao Has Doriaf Hi* 
Courtship 
A lover, it - nly jjnrt fappose, 
hat> many privilege.-. Perhaps he doe* 
uot always a\ail himself of them as 
much at he m i g h t , f>r u.> hit s-w ecthcftrt 
would l ike; but the privilege* exist al l 
the same. 
A lover has the privilege of visit ing 
constant ly at a girl 's house. In a 
mere ordinary acquaintance it would 
be looked uoou a* singular, or an act of 
intrusion, f o r hiin to appear v i t h a 
regulari ty and frequency which may 
• e m sometimes tedious to t h e other 
metubers of the f a m i l y ; but if he is 
know n to be a lover of one of the girls, 
e v e r y t h i n g is understood and con-
doned. 
l i e has a certain claim upon her 
t ime and attention. Kven tin -gir l who 
is most |>ersi3tently bent upon dUcour-
a g i n g him cannot refuse to grant h i m 
the chance of t ry ing to make h e r l ike 
him. It is only fa ir to recognize the 
fart that, a f t e r ai!, l i tt le a.- .-he may 
wi-h it, he is o f fer ing-her t h e very 
highest honor a m a n h a s i t i n h i e jw wer 
to of fer a woman, nnd .«*}le on - h i m in 
return c o u r t w y *»%d hearing. . 
l i e the pri» dege of suj»plying 
her with favorite f ower*,« f br inging 
hcT music and books, of paying her a 
thousand littie attention* which he 
would never dare to venture upon were 
hi.s intent ions not detiuit«!v settled. 
H e is no longer afraid of It-Jig mis-
con*trued> a.̂  he was in the early days 
of hi» paa^ion, when he was n o t q u i t a 
sure whether tliis fancy going tn 
I*- more lasting then t h e h u i u l n .l and 
fiftv f a n e t h a t had g»>ne before it, 
an J whether he r»«llv meant business 
tJjia tiiup or only am use-men:. 
B u t , a f ter all, the p r i v i l e g e of a 
lover are «o far infer ior to those of an 
engaged men thai he is indcod / olish 
who would 1M* content with the one 
when he might POSSESS the ot !IS-T. A s 
well put up with thfbloft.-oni when 
you might have t!i«*fruit; as well b»; 
^ati^fied with twiJight when one might 
enjoy the sun at n-nnda w, uti well stop 
half way up the mountain when one 
m i g h t l̂ e at t h e top. 
A l o v e r mutt Ti>.t abuse his privi-
leges. J l e often apt fo U»comeex 
act ing, to take upon himself the au-
thority of a husband, not remember-
ing that his tenure is vastly more un-
certain, and may be snapped at any 
m o m e n t if it ic t r a i n e d too far. 
H e must not he too exact ing, l(«t 
lie w ear out the patience of his lady-
love; h e must not think he can afford 
to put by the position of a wooer, and 
act as if his postession were alr«.i !" 
signed and sealod. 
A h i n l a n d ' s right* come roon 
enmijrh v hr- rmi!t Trot confound tho-m 
w it It h is present privileges, or h o nvay 
lose both. 
l i e is stil l to n certain extfTit on his 
knees, and she has not yet promised 
oliev. 
I>et him remember thi*, and not be 
rlcluded into a masterfulness w h i d i 
n<i wouren ever yet looked upon aathe 
privi lege < f even her m«*t favored 
sn it o r . — X . Y . Weekly. 
T H E M O C K I N G - B I R D . 
la a Cunning, Inveterate, Unscrupulous 
"Conveyer of Other People's Pioperty." 
As to ihe morals of tins l i tt le past 
ma>ter of n<ng, t ic t ruth must bo 
t«'ld, he has no respect for the e ighth 
mmandment . l i e is a thief , a cun-
ning. inveterate, i m * t n i n u l o u i "con 
Never'' of o t h e r }>cople * property. 
Peaches, grape*, strawberries, figs, 
•lapan persimmons, Sur inam cherries, 
I at lev gnavas, are to h i m legit imate 
plunder. With the exception of or-
anges, bananas, pint apples, and ordi-
nary gnavas, whic' i he never touches, 
n o t h i n g is $*fe from his depredations 
Scarecrow s don't even amuse h i m 
a h e n he has made up his mind to 
samplo fruit . 11. is a capital j iulge. 
and always s d e c t s the largest, 
ripest and must ju icy specimens for 
hi- repast. X i economic considera-
ins trouble him, either. He takes 
bite here and a nibble there, an<3 
ruins V0 times ns m a n y as li 
iisuiix'^. 1 Jagging fruit Is no pro-
t . c t i o h , for he only tears the bag-
t«' piece** and iielp- himself. , ^.Kvcn 
t ' inci and l;g trr«s incasid in mos 
plito n» ' t ing are I <t sr-cure; the littU 
maraud' r tnl l g ' t in so»n linw and 
omplac^ntly take whn: he V.in!?. 
Y e f , in 6pi:ei f all thi- , the nefir* 
r i w d by tlie soi i thl ind !r>>in thi-
m i n i n g l i tt le g i\er of sw-et soiind-
and lov< < f pwret fruit vastly over-
igh nil the dan,ftp* Vie d...>. huw 
•r vexatious it lnay ls\ Hugs and 
mfvfltid creeping th i n gs ^ iv* rm he re 
Hu> yenr ".'iind. T h e m o c k i n g bird i« 
ntial 'y irisecfi'. ,>roii«. His "steady 
l i e t " cordis** of tVe i nem.es that the 
h o r i i c u k ' i r M ami the fri it grower 
have ln - t occasion to dr- ftd. He 
takes )tis f rui t by way of des- rt. and 
has f t i r ' y earned it l ike a good boy 
bv r a t i n g I'rst a substantial d inner 
N o r m a n l 'obinson, in Popular Sci-
ence Monthly , 
A most interesting time ii expect-
ed tonight in the Y . M C . \ hall 
when the speaker calls lb'1 Young 
Men's Congress to order. The long 
sought resolution to form an alliance 
bet when Great Britain and Ibe I nit-
ed States will come up for final de-
bate and passage, lk.th {|<te* of the 
tnea*ure sre c o m i a s prepared to d o 
Soft, hard fighting 
A N'w Kmd of Cloth. 
\ new kind of cloth is b c i n g m a d e 
in Lyons f rom the down of hens, 
ducks and geese. Seven hundred 
t u d fifty grains of feathers m a k e 
rather more than a "rjuaro of light 
waterproof cloth. 
Where Our Bru*he» Come From 
A large proportion of the hog bris-
tles that are made into brushes of all 
i-orts are obtained from China. T V 
fore Chinese ports were opened to for-
ignera the resident* of China made 
no use of the bristles, but now they 
have become one of the important ex-
rts The hog bristles u.n 1 in mak-
ng fine brushes are usually not less 
than three inches long, but the 
lack Tien Tsin bristles of North 
China arc often more than (wi^e that 
length and are fumcus t h e world over 
The animals from which the black 
bristles are taken \oiselv resemble the j j , 
wild Uiax of EUXQI>*.—Buffalo Nev i , l y j 
POLORED 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
Please allow me space in your 
pO| er to return thanks to my neigh-
bors and friends for their assistance 
at the death of my husband. L 
fence Glore , to D r . W . 11. Nelson, 
high priests, oflicera aud members of 
tbe various l o l g e a of the Knights 
and Daughters of T a b o r for their to-
kens of love and esteem ; and espe-
cial thanks to his while friends for 
their many expressions of sympathy . 
T L N A G L O B E . 
I 'KOOUKSS. 
4 ' P r o g r e s s " is the subject upon 
which Kev. G . V. Kichings will lec-
ture tonight at tbe A . M K . church 
The colored people of this city will 
touight have an opportunity of hear-
ing a geutleman. who by bis experi-
ence iu a wide fie'd of labor and an 
alniuut inexhaustible store of knowl-
edge of our people, amply qualifies 
him to tell, as he docs, of the won. 
derful progress we have made from 
tbe lirst until now. 
T h e writer has had the pleasure as 
we'l as the fortune to know the Rev 
Bichinga for a number of years and 
can i>ay that he is all that an impar-
tial press and public has said of him. 
His lectures are illustrated by stere-
opliean views of all the g ieat colored 
men. and all the colleges aud 
universities of our race of every 
denomination. 
T h e ambitious and inspiring, and 
these who entertain the shadow of 
hope of the future of the race, will 
miss the opportunity of their lives if 
tbey fail to witness tbe exhibitions to 
be gi\en by this true benefactor of 
our race. He conies commended by 
every great man of the race. He has 
de a successful trip through E n g 
land and Scot land, and the leading 
paper*, such as the Loudon Daily 
Chronicle, tbe Islington Gazette , the 
Liverpool Post , tbe Bristol N e w s and 
the Leeds M e r c u r y , gave excellent ac-
counts ot his work. 
His first lecture in this city will be 
lelivered this evening at Burk 
chapel, A. M. K, church, and every-
one should hyar him. 
Mr Clarence Chatman, who baa 
been among us for years, leU today . 
to tbe regret of his many friends, for 
Cape Girardeau. M o . , where he goes 
to take charge of a leading hotel in 
that popular old town on the I ' inks 
of the Big M u d d y . " 
Mr Connie Lee made a Hying trip 
to Ca r . yesterday. Ditf she sij^h -
W d l , usk him. ~ 
T h e popular Mr. Ben Barton made 
a trip to Illinois Saturday , and came 
back Uxlay. W e l l ! Miss Lena. 
Miss Fannie Watson, of Kvans-
ville, is in the c i ty , the guest of Miss 
Mary Leigh, of South Ninth street 
Mr. W . H . Mansfield, of South 
Seventh street, is on the sick list, 
1 ie M y Choice c lub will give a 
com » rt tonight at the Washington 
street church hy the old folks, under 
tbe management of Mr. W m . Hynes. 
The May blossom club will meet 
tomorrow evening in the basement of 
the W f s h i n g t o n street church. Re-
freshments will be served. 
Rev. G . F . Kichings made several 
splendid talks at the various churches 
yesterday. 
The funeral of Mrs . Matilda Smith 
took place Sunday afternoon at ibe 
Washington street Baptist church. 
Rev. Hawkins officiating. The ser-
vices were conducted under the su-
spires of the order of the Household 
of Both . T b e interment took place 
at the R o c k y f o r d cemetery. 
The funeral of Mr. Ben Alexander , 
wh» <lied last Saturday morning, 
took place S u n d a y afternoon at 1 
o 'c lock at the Washington street 
Baptist church. It was preached by 
the pastor. R e v . J . W . Hawkins to 
sn immense crowd of sorrowing 
frtettds a»d aympatbtacrs r and many 
no dr ubt were attracted out of a eu 
rio-itv born of a suspicion, create<l 
by the unscrupulous, thai he met an 
unhmely end. This hateful shadow 
has i ften been thrown over the ' los-
ing days of a good m m , hut in l i fe 's 
last pillow there should be no thorn*, 
and of tbe dead only the kindest and 
genllest words should be poken. l b 
had a host of fr iends, and the V a n 
tiful casket wa.s fol lowed by them lo 
ils last resting place at the Oak 
Grove cemetery. 
Mrs J W . Hawkins who lias !>cen 
»n the sick list for some time is re 
ported as not being any better. 
The SUN is going like 4 'hot c a k e s " 
these days . N o w is Ihe time to sub-
scribe. T h e SI K rises and shines in 
this world, and if you expect to do 
the same you must take the St s. O n l j 
10 cents a week. 
A F I S H ' S M E M O R Y . 
Ccis That Were Taught to kespoad ts 
a Call. 
I t has been denied that fishts can 
have any memory, because their brain 
does not possess the cortical covering 
« hich has been considered aa the seat 
of remembrance. Fishes certainly have 
a memory. Numerous examples of 
t he fact couid be given. 
From Moulin Joli, on the island of 
Reunion, there has been received a 
new observation, which confirms all 
those w hich could be cited. This one 
is in connection with some fine speci-
mens of eels which were kept in a fish 
pond belonging to the French tobacco 
factor)'. 
Many persona like to make birds 
come to their hands by offering them 
crumb* of bread. 
A t Moulin Joli an old gentleman 
used to amuse himself in the same 
manner with the eels. For that he 
furnished himself with some little 
pebbles or stones, and struck them 
one against the other. Soon the eels 
ran from a!I sides of the pond. The 
old gentleman was called "sorcerer" 
because he could attract the eels, 
l i e attracted them simply by throw-
ing into j^ie water bread crumbs and 
debris of various kinds, and his dis-
tribution w as always preceded by a 
noiae produced by the striking of th* 
stones. So the eels remembered 
that after the ordinary call there 
would come a division of good thing* 
to eat, and they would not misaiuch 
a windfall. 
They came, too, at the sound when 
the old gentleman did not give them 
anything, and after having been, dis 
appointed several times. They had 
hope. Memory and hope—rthat is 
not bad for eelsf 
But to hope too long may have it* 
inconveniences. 
The negroes employed in the to-
bacco factory had no trouble in dis-
covering the "sorcerer's" secret. 
They also took some stones and 
gave- the signal. The eels ran to the 
rendezvous. The negroes took one, 
three, dozens of them—and so to-day 
the fish pond of Moulin Joli is empty, 
eels have disappeared, 
which fuct once more prove* that 
"greediness is n great fault." 
I t is said that first imnressiom 
are never effaced. The eels alwayt 
remembered tlie sound of the stones, 
and the floating bread, and afterward 
they forgot the misdeeds of the net 
and bait. 
One would not ask of simple eels, 
tven of the isle of Reumon, to pos-
sess all the memories, but the fact ii 
curious, since the first impression was 
strong enough to cause the instincf 
of" seif-preler?atron to disappear.' -
C I K K S K I D N E Y A N D H I . A D F . D K 
T R O U B L E S . 
Thousands of such cases have been 
cured by the use of Botanic Blood 
Balm ( B . B. B . ) If you doubt it, 
call or send to the Company whose 
advertisement ap{»ears in tbis paper, 
and they will for a one cent stamp, 
send you y book of wonderful cures, 
not only of tbe above diseases, but 
of all manner ot ailments arising 
from impure blood. It is the stand-
ard remedy of the age for the cure of 
all blood and skin diseases. $1.00 
per large bottle. 
Cl KKL> WITH TWO BOTTLKs. 
J . A . Maddox, Atlanta Ga.. 
wnies: i l I bad gnat trouble in 
\ ass ing urine, which was filled with 
iments. My back and loins gare 
much pain, and I lost my appe-
iiie. strength, and Mesh. I becsme 
nervous and unable to sleep. Two 
iHittUs of Botanic Blood B-lm ( B. B 
B . ) gave me en I ire re l ie f . " 
N. M. K lis, Atlanta, C»a. wiitesi 
H .-utile Blood Balm ( B B. B ) 
cured me of most stubborn eczema, 
f h i d doctored it without success for 
t b e y t a r s . " 
Fur sale by d r u g g i s s. 
C U T 
H A L F I N T W O 
Wall l*.aper, per roll 
Fifty-cent Window Shades ioi 
: 3ic 
.30 c 
H a n d - m a d e s h a d e s in a n y s u e . P i c t u r e f r a m e s m a d e to order , 
paper h a n g i n g d o n e in a n y part ol t h e c o u n t y b y 
F i n e 
IM 
NORTH FOURTH 
S T R E E T G. G . L>E>E> IIS N O R T H F O U R T H S T R E E T 
Look lor the Big'Sign when you on Fourth strtrt. 
HIGH-GRADE 
BICYCLES 
AND BICYCLE 
SUNDRIES... 
A g e n t lor the higbe.t gra.le« mftrfe. 
We w e prepared to offer las* Btearn. 
(or SFIO . O O , Don' t f i l l to aee our 
Phrenlx. Overl&nda and R u g b y . — b e a t 
on the market , prettiest wheel made. 
Don't (ail to M>e our line ol whaela 
bWore buying. We are the only ei -
c l u . i v e Bicycle house in tbe city. A 
complete repair .hop. A free riding 
•chool to those buving wbeela from 
ui. I>on't (ail to call - remember tbe 
place. 
PADUCAH CYCLE WORKS 
12« and Ii8 North Fifth street near Palmer Honrf . 
WHAT? 
Ball Bearing 
Typewriter 
YES 
The '98 model ot the New Densmore is ball 
bearing in all. See sample with 
O . B . S T A R K S , 
Agent for Densmore, Yost and Caligraph 
Typewriters. Suppl ies . for all standard 
machines. 
Mr Ike F i u w o r t b ol the c o u n t , 
tiled \ i s t e r d . v and was buried thi. 
afteriKKiD in tbe country lielow M a i -
oo'« Mill. 
DIF.D A T MAV I LL.L L>, 
BLOOD POISON 
A S P E C I A L T Y 
Primary, secondary or TVrtlarjr ittoor 
|*« >IO**H )- I tli*li» TH l> 
CURE 'N 15 TO 35 DAYS 
You »•»n trrfefrO at hum* f«* th* nam* 
prlrr uud«-r -^in* iruaramy If jroO pta-f*r 
t«i < "tn* h«T* w* will ««>titr»rt t<» jmy ymr 
railroad fan- and b<H*i l>|IU. a»d n«> char** 
If »• fall to rur* 
IF YOU HAVE 
Ttt.ii M'-rrnry. I.MII4* n<*a»b. and Mill 
II.HH »<V» »n<1 iMlna, Mucmi* I'at' b** In 
mouth. Thr..»i, |>uupJf«. C<»i»i«*r-c<il 
-.rvd »|hh-. 1'lrt-m.rti any partodb* b««ly 
Hair or i:y*t>row« falllu* -ml, Il Im ttu« 
X E E M 
w* 
W K U U A R A N T K K T O i I ' m : 
solkit tb« m'Mt olwtiaal* and 
tn* TbU «11»*a«* baa a1 way* bafTVd th* 
kill of th* m->»i *mtn«mt phyab-Uan 
I apllal tv-Dibd oar unronoltlonal 
naranl^** Abaotut* Proof -*»» «*ai*d on 
application. Handr«Ni roair* to..* a*m fr** 
Addi>wiX>r)K KKMKDY tXX. 
Iim Maaonlc T*mpl«. < blra»o. III, 
C O O K REMEDY C O 
SCIENTIFIC AND FIRST-CLASS 
BLftCKSMITftING 
o< REPAIRING 
HORSESHOEING 
All work guaranteed. 
f\. W. G R E I F . 
C o u r t Street l« t . »d a n d i d . 
E v e r y t h i n g in I t s 
Season IS THE RFCORP WE MAKE. 
©I ' R s t o c k of staple a n d l a n c y g r o c e r i e s is c o m p l e t e and up-to-date. S p l e n d i d l ine ol c a n n e d goods O u r m e a t m a r k e t is 
u n e x c e l l e d , h a v i n g e v e r y t h i n g in the l ine ol 
fresh a n d salt meats . 
T e l e p h o n e 118. 
Cor. 9th a n d T r i m b l e . P. F. LALLY. 
Wall Decorating 
60 
TO 
Mrs. M. K. B r a 1 . an aped lads 
f IfavfleUl, died jreatcT«lay of old 
age, at the advanced age o f SO. S h e 
was an aunt by mariiage of Mrs. C . 
g . C I * i g h , of the city, and had 
been married three t im#». T h e re-
tuaina were brought h e t e a t -3 o ' c lock 
hia afternoon, and buried at <>ak 
rove. 
CALIFORNIA! 
— T l i — 
The Southern 
Route 
Tha IronSMtu tta Rcu'i, 
Teias and Paclficflandl 
Southern P.eific Filwift 
T * K F , T : I K 
FAMOUS • SUNSET - LIMITED 
A train without an MMl L h ' m 
s* l.oula io -Ji f\jn.. rn*a»layB and 
.SatordayiL ' 
SIXTY H0U1S TO LOS ANGELES 
I'.mititk ' l . inny s o . u i< .uaar 
i a I If, IT i > W i l t , for rttrttfulara 
.nd amCTIp,!,. Ilwramr.. 
n r TUWMSKND. J it. T. I* m r r a m 
l i . .»r. l 1 'w.ri irr I 7 V M 
.n.1 I U . A m i . Anal . W Mala 
kl Uwb, Ho. I IM LaalarUla. K | 
Is o u r business , our p a s t i m e , our de-
l ight . W e s h o u l d l i k e the j o b ol dec-
o r a t i n g t h e great w a l l ol C h i n a , but 
i l l be content if y o u w i l l let u s deoo 
rate a few w a l l s in y o u r h o u s e . Ik) 
t h e y need it.* O h , y e s y o u c a n t get 
out of t h a t , a n d we a l w a y s hate lo see Vi 
a w a l l in need of art is t ic d e c o r a t i o n . 
B a r e w a l l s deunte a hare pncki-tbonk 
or l i t t le cons iderat ion of t h e beanti f t i l . 
But your pockct tmok is a l l r i g h t and 
y o u k n o w a g o o d t h i n g w h e n y o n see it. 
W 8. GREIF. 
O B E R T ' S B E E R 
la rajiully becoming the favorite with the i r o p l e of Uii« city II leiula all 
olhera, for the reaaon that it i« 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 
HAXDI.KD IN BOTTLKS AMI) BT THE RRQ BTj 
PADUCAH BOTTLING CO. 
K J. BergiUill. I*ropiietor. Tenth soil Madiaon stree'a 
re lepbnne 101. Ord«ra (lllisl ur.til 11 p lu 
Soda Pop, S. ltaer Water and all kinds of Tem|ierant-e lMinka. 
C S T A U L I S I I L I D 1864. 
Miss Mary B. E. Greif & Co 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
AGENTS 
Telephone 174. •> PADUCAH, KY 
Y o u i i £ M a i l o l C a l v e r t C i t y A r - 1 
r e n t e d Y e s t e r d a y b y t h e 
D e p u t y M a n i l l a ! . 
SALE OF MANUFACTURERS' SAMPLES! PERSONALS. 
T h i s sa l . I 
T H E B H Z H R R 
g i n s S a t u r d a y a n d c o n t i n u e s u n t i l a l l t h e s e 
g o o d s a r e ao ld . 
O n e h u n d r e d a u d tiltv n e w l a d i e s ' D o n I l o r g e t — A h a n d s o m e $5.00 
m o h a i r s k i r t s . t a t t c U l i n e d , s e v e n 1 0 x 6 0 S m y r n a r n g g i v e n w i t h e v e r y 
• o r e s T h e s e s k i r t s are w e l l w o r t h $25.00 c o u p o n t i c k e t . 
t i s o t i 75 and f . ' . o o . T l i e sa le 
Drioe ia $ 1 00 M i l l i n e r y - F i v e h w u i r e d n e w 
O n e h u n d r e d new g r o s g r a i n s i lk s p r i n g a n d s u u i i n e f n H u t ^ h c v e r y 
s k i r t s per fect fitting, e x t r a w i d t h , la test e f l c c t s i n c 
r e g u l a r p r i c e * 00, > 7 . o o a n d * S . o o a n d u p w a r d s 
- 4 a l e pr ice $4 .98 ' , „ ^ ! ? * 
O n e h u n d r e d n e w s p r i n g s i lk w a l k i n g bat*, 
w a i s t s r e g u l a r p r i c e * 5 « « a n d * i J " . »»'e p r i t e 7 5 c ' . a y 
ft, ,10 sa le p r i c e s Ji.<>8 a n d T h r e e h u n d r e d now styMsh trim-
F i v e h u n d r e d new p e r c a l e shirt m c d h a t s at $ 1 . 5 0 , f 1 $3.15 a n d 
w a i s t s t e g u l a r pr ice 7 5 c . s a l e pr ice { 2 50, w o r t h from # 1 . 5 0 t o | j . o o . 
T h e most e x t e n s i v e l i n e o l h a i r 
O n e h u n d r e d a n d fifty n e w im g.-ods i a l l i e c i t y at lowest p o * B 
ported j e w e l e d l ielts , 110 t w o a l i k e . M e p r i c e s , 
r e g u l a r pr ice $1 .00, s a l e p r i c e w h i ) * D o l l a r a n d a half hatr switi 
t h e y las t . 59c. - ' a l l shades, 7 5 c . 
O t h e r s w o r t h 50c g o f o r i 5 C . T w o - dol lar hair s w i t c h e s , s a l e 
F i v e h u n d r e d p a i r s ' v e r y h e a v y p r i c e $1.00. 
r i b b e d c h i l d r e n ' s a n d l a d i e s - hose N e w lot of c o l o r e d w i g s c o m -
r e g u l a r p r i c e 10c, sa le p r i c e 5c. p l e t e , soc. 
2 I S B R 0 A D W A Y . . . T H E B A Z A A R . . . 2 1 5 B R O A D W A Y 
itcfies 
to stteud 
last 
M o n u m e n t s . . . 
I l l K i t O F C O N S U M P T I O N . 
I 
T h e funeral of tbe late Mrs. E l la 
Stewart , of Clements street, Mechan-
ics burg, took place yesterday after-
noon at Oak Orove . The deceased 
died of consumption. 
N A T I O N A L K K S t R V K A S S ' N . 
W e have in stock 
a line line of 
finished monu-
ments which 
Must be Sold 
Regular meeting of t aducah lodge 
F o r thirty d a y s j ; , , , u „ i|>eir hall in tbe Leech 
we will sell for block at 7 ::S0 p. m. Members are 
Cash anything , requested to attend. 
R. J. SKTTLK. Prea. 
KINO G k k i s , S e c . 
in tbe stock al 
R E M A R K A B L Y L O W P R I C E S . . . 
Cal l and see our stock and prices. 
N o other y a r d in the aouth has as 
fine an aaaortment of the latest styles 
and designs. 
J. E. Wi l l iamson & Co 
IIS Worth TVrl 1 rrsi, Padarali K j . 
T i l l C O N V K N I T O N . 
ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAI 
L o u i s v i l l e a n d l a s t . 
. HSIVS P. O. DSe.HT P. O. 
S:00 O n 
I S S p B 
r i s . m 
I M I> m 
I l K i m 
M e m p h i s a n d S o u t h . 
S:SO . m l a p s 
1:10 pm i : a i . a m 
S t . L o u i s a n d W e s t . 
• a i m 11 ™ 
a IO k m 
K v a n s v l l l c a n d O h i o l U v e r I ' o i u t * . 
•a-ssa 
I t e u t o n 
» Up m 
a n d N . C . A Ht. 1 - S o u t h . 
s w o n 
LOCAL MENTION. 
L O S T . 
S u n d a y , ring with two emerald and 
two moonstone seta. Kinder will 
leave same at S i x office and receive 
reward. 
Second-hand bicycles , ladies' snd 
gent lemen's , for sale st S i i lhem 
Plat ing and Repair W o r k s , 4 1 6 North 
Seven lb street. eodtf 
E X C L U S I O N C R O W I i . 
A b o u t 240 people went to C s i r o on 
tbe D i c k F o w l e r ' s excursion venter-
d a y , and all report an eujo/ablc 
t ime. T b e boat made good time, ar-
r i v i n g here on her return about St 
o ' c l o c k . 
F o r S a l e I . h e a p . 
One mahogany bed room set. wsl-
nnt bedstead, carpets, piano, e t c . , 
1 0 1 2 Jef ferson street. 6m2 
T H E E L K S ' S P E C I A L . 
T b e Cincinnati special for New Or-
leans. with about 200 F.Iks aboard, 
passed through the c i t y last night al 
M : 10 o ' c l o c k , and was greeted at Ibe 
depot by a large delegation of P a d u -
cab lodge. There were seven coaches 
snd two baggage cars, and the train 
bad made an average of fifty miles an 
hour since leaving Cincinnati yester-
day morning al 10 o ' c l o c k . It con-
tained lodges from New Ali isny snd 
Al legheny Ci ty , as well as Cincinnati. ' 
T h e train was due in New t irleans 
aliout 5 :30 today. 
T h o s e who g o to Louiaville to at 
teod the commercial convention on 
the 11th and 12tb should g o to tbe 
Halt bouse. II is one of the largest 
snd liest hotels iu tbe state, and al| 
are assured the most courteous trest-
uient a n d the liest hotel facilities to 
be found. 
P O S 1 0 F - F L L . E I N S P E C T I O N . 
Inspector F M. llets. of tbe post-
oth'-e depsrtinent, waa in the city 
Saturilay aud ins|iected the poet-
ottice. He complimented Postmas-
ter Fisher sod deputies very highly 
for the excellent condition in which 
he found everything. 
I>IS AH I R O C S R U N A W A Y . 
Mr. Jsiues Rouse, of tbe city, was 
painfully hurt in a runaway near tbe 
city y e s t e r d s v . While driviDg along 
a d o g ran out and frightened bis 
horse, resulting in a runawav. Mr 
Kou-e was thrown out . kicked on Ihe 
left leg. and had the big toe o n bis 
right foot dislocated by the wagon, 
which ran over it. 
N A R R O W E S C A P E . 
Mr. T o m Hsrrett. of Marsbad 
county , hail a narrow escape yester-
dsv afternoon while returning home. 
A t the railroad c r o e s h g be wss miss-
ed only s few feet by s passenger 
trsin. snd a little further on a bicy-
clist from tbe c i ty , whose name could 
not lie learned, collided with him. 
The unfortunate fellow went entirely 
over tbe wagon, and bis mschine was 
caught in the wheels of tbe wagon. 
When he got up he aaid bis nese was 
broken, but was able to get away 
with his broken wheel. 
Ulcbard W o o l l o l k . of Memphis, ia 
in the c i ty . 
Miss Bessie Patterson is visit iag in 
Cincinnati . 
Auditor W e s t , of the 1. C , was ia 
Ibe city t o d a y . 
. Harry L . Meyers is visiting 
la New A l b a n y , Ind. 
Cbaa A . Garret t , of Memphis, ia 
at the New Bichmond. 
A t t o r n e y T . H Harrison has re-
turned from Cincinnati. 
l l r . M. J . W r i g h t aud wife, of 
Mayf ie ld. spent S u n d a y in the city 
At torney J . M Worten left this 
morning lor Kddyvi l le 
court . 
Supt . W J . Haraban, of Ibe Illi-
nois Central , was in the c i ty 
nlgbt. 
Mrs John L'. Kobinaon has gone 
to L a t i r a n g e , T e n n . , on a viait lo her 
sister. 
Co l . John V a n Culin has gone to 
New Orleans to attend the Rlks 
union. 
Mr. G e o r g e Detxel was among tbe 
Elks excursionists that left this 
morning. 
Mr. A n d y W e i l , J r . . left yesterday 
for S t . Louis , to be shsent s few 
d s y s on business. 
Misses Gusaie Herring snd Knns 
Richardson have gone to Nashvil le on 
a trip on the Buttorf f . 
Mr. Warren T b e m b e r r y left this 
morning for Leitcbf ield. to sttend 
the funeral of his grandmolher . 
Mr. and Mrs. C b s s . I-egg, of M s y -
flcld, spent yesterday with Mrs 
L e g g ' s sister Mrs. Cbas . Brower 
Mrs. T . C . Leech will entertain 
the crokinole c lub tomorrow after-
noon at 2 :S0 o ' c lock at tbe Palmer. 
Mr. K . Rehkopf returned from 
Washington yesterdsy morning, 
where he went to look sftei govern-
ment contracts. 
Mr. W . M. Johnson, who will 
represent P a d u c a b lodge at tbe 
reunion, has gone to New Orleans to 
attend tbe Klks grand lodge 
Mr Matt Carney left Ibis morning 
for S t . Louis . He will hereafter 
make that city hia headquarters as 
representative of .the Acetelene d a s 
C o . 
Dr. A l b e r t Bernbeim will leave to-
morrow for Maysvi l le lo a l leud the 
K e n t u c k y State Medical society, and 
will read a paper on " S m a l l p o x and 
V a c c i n a t i o n . " 
Mr . Franklyn I^avi t t , of S t . 
Louis, arrived Saturi lay to spend 
Sunday with his wife snd e-hild. win, 
sre visiting Mrs. L e s v i t l ' s parents, 
Mr snd Mrs. M. B. Nash. 
Capt Bil ly C r o i i e r and wife have 
gone to New .Orleans to attend Ihe 
Klks reunion. Capt . C r o i i e r ' s place 
on tbe D i c k Fowler Is lieing filled by 
Mr Lee Rhodes, eeoood clerk of tbe 
Joe Fowler . 
D r . J . L . Dsvis Mr. Frank Billing-
ton and wife, anil John S. C u l v e r , of 
Lovelacevi l le , were at tbe Palmer to-
d a y . 
W a a T r i e d T h i s M o r n i n g a n d A * * 
q u i t t e d 1 h i s A f t e r n o o n I tefnre 
C o w i a t l » * o u c r Pur> c a r . 
Horace Powell , a y o u n g inau re-
siding shout three miles from Cal-
vert C i t y , was arrested yesterday af-
ternoon by l ieputy 11. S . Marshal 
L a R u e on a charge of robbiog 
postolflce at Calvert Ci ty about Feb-
ruary 8. He was brought to tba 
c i ty last night and gave ltoud in the 
sum of $.'100, his securities sccon-
panying him to Psditcah. He was 
then released until today . 
Powell resides neat A l looua , Mar-
shall c o u n t y , aud the officers had 
been at work on tbe case for some 
time. 
T h e postofflce was robbed of o n l y , 
a few dollars worth of stsmpa and 
stamped envelo|ies. l o addition, the 
store, which is in the ssiue house, 
was robbed. T b e |Histniaster bail to 
make good the loss, however, as the 
government supplies were not kept 
under sepsrste lock and k e y . 
It is alleged that Powell was here 
ast Fr iday selling stsmps. snd this 
is the clue that lead to his srreat. 
He denies his guilt , ctstming to be 
wrong man. T h e case was sal 
for 11 o ' c l c'< this morning before 
C o — ! i Puryear. 
. a v (.aa tried, and concluded 
this afternoon. Pcwel l was acquit-
ted. He proved not to be tbe man 
wbo sold stsmps to the Register, of 
the c i ty , and there was no evidence 
against him. He did not introduce 
s witness, snd did not mske s state-
ment. He was represented by Hon. 
W m . K e e l , of Benton. 
I t is said that a pair of shoes worn 
by the prisoner were simtlsr to a pair 
stolen from the postnffice the night 
of the burg lary . and might have lieen 
identified as tbe ones, but for the 
fact that the strsps were missing. 
T O W H O M I T M A Y 
C O N C E R N 
T b e M m z e s h e i t n c r P l u m b i n g C o . h a v e l o c a t e d at 103 N . F i f t h 
fctreet, P a d u c a h , a n d intend to s tay a u d d o b u s i n e s s on b u s i n e s s p n u 
d p l e s . 
A a e v i d e n c e o l o u r g o o d fai th w c q u o t e t h e p r i c e s w h i c h are f o u n d 
In low, to g o in force f rom date u n t i l f u r t h e r not ice . 
M. F . M i n z e s h e i i u e i a S a n i t a r y K n g m e e r w i t h fifteen y e a r s ' e x -
p e r i e n c e in C h i c a g o , w i l l be t h e m a n a g e r H e is a b l e t o c o p e w i t h a l l 
the i n t r i c a c i e s of t h e trade. H e is a l i c e n t i a t e s a o i t a r y p l u m b e r in 
>itale of I l l i n o i s , a n d h a s g r a d u a t e d in s a n i t a r y s c i e n c e in c i t y of 
.Chicago. 
W e a r e o p e n e v e n i n g s f rom 7 to y p. m. O f f i c e T e l e p h o n e 362; 
R e s i d e n c e , 144. 
L*l>or lot plumber per howr 
Three quarter GALVANISED pipe, pet LOO* 
H*M n»l»»ni»ed pipe, pet foot 
Waxbstaad bowl, round 
W . .H» i A u d bowl . Oval 
Solder, per Joint 
I Hvlrania 
I.rad pipe, per pound 
I llalt inch Puller faucet aink. plain 
inch Ciimp faucet mink, plain 
Kcpaiiing faucet at shop 
OTHKK VOKK IN THE SAMK PROPORTION. 
NOW'S THE TIME TO BUY 
Screen Doors, Screen Windows 
Cream Freezers, Hammocks, 
Refrigerators, Lawn Swings, 
Ice Picks, Ice Shredders, 
Water Coolers. 
LARGEST STOCK LOWEST PRICES 
POLICE COURT. 
J o s e p h F i e l d s , C h a r g e d W i t h 
( i r a n d L a r c e n y . C o n i e s 
C l e a r . 
M A N Y M O N C M E N T S . 
J . K Will iamson A C o . bsve just 
received s large consignment of mon-
uments, so that tbeir yards are now 
filled np. and their stock of monu-
ments of fers s wider selection tbsn 
ever before. 
Dr. K d w s r d s , K s r . K y e , Noae and 
Hi roar Specia l is t , Paducah, t f . 
D E A T H O F M R S . T H O R N B E R R Y . 
rill hi For plants that 
your orders with 
4 M 3 C . L. HKI N - O * A C 
leave 
Telephone 
stovewood. 
!!!• to- a oad of hickory 
tf ' 
( h e a p l i r o c c r n s . 
3 Crown Raisins |ier l b . . . 
Seedless Raisins, |ier lb . . . . 
Choice Prunes, jier lb 
Hominy and l i n t s , (ier lb. 
Oat Meal and B u c k w h e a t F l o u r . . 2 c 
Choice Dates, per ber lb f*c 
Choice Maple Sugar , per Ih. . . 7 ' . 
Best N . l i Molaases, per g s l . . . . 3 0 r 
Best Cbewiog C u m , I p a c k s . . . ,6c 
Best Kraut , per gat 30c 
Best Dill Pickets, |>«r gal 20c 
Oyster Crackers . |ier lb tic 
Lemons, per doz 10c 
I . L . R A N D O L P H , 
123 Smith Second Street, Phone " 9 . 
Panned A w a y Y e s t e r d a y A f t e r n o o n 
a t 5 O ' c l o c k . 
Mrs. Mary Jane T h o r n b e r r y . wbo 
would have lieen eighty years of age 
on her next b ir thday, died yesterday 
sfternoon at 1 o ' c l o c k , of old age. 
after several months of failing health 
Death came i iesceful ly , snd the ven-
erable lady was dead liefore the fam-
ily realized that dissolution bad 
begun. 
Mrs Thorn I erry was born 
Leltchfield. K y . . and her birthday 
was the same as that of Queen Vie. 
foria S h e would have been e ighty 
on tbe next anniversary of ber birth, 
s h e came to Padncah forty years ago 
snd hail lieen a resident ever since. 
T h e deceased left no children, but 
has a sisler, Mrs. K i l t y a B r o w n , of 
I 'sris, K y . , and two brothers. 
Messrs. K.1 T h o m s s . of lyouisville. 
snd l l enrv Thomas, of le l tchf ie ld . 
The remains were carried to tbe 
latter place this morning on tbe 7 :46 
train for interment. 
A w a r d e d 
H i g h e s t H o n o r s - W o r l d ' a F a i r 
G o l d M e d a l . M i d w i n t e r F a i r . 
o a 
w CREAM 
B A K I N G 
P O W D E R 
A rasa « n f C n a a M Tsrtar I W s r 4 0 Y E A R S T H » S T A N O A R I v 
Incandescent lamp glol>ea aoitable 
for system for Rale at MoPherson 's 
D r u g s t o r e t/ 
S E R I O U S O t i e f K C T I O N 
Marie t o E x t e n d i n g t h e S e w e r a g e 
l p B r o a d w a y t o F i f t h . 
There is trouble brewing over the 
sewerage work. It is understood 
that Supt . Thompson, of the Street 
Kailway company, has ordered Supt. 
Kr-ler, of the sewerage, not to g o up 
l l roadway from T h i r d . A manhole 
lias to be put in at l i roadway and 
Third, and it it necessary to connect 
the two pipes that intersect at the 
before mentioned manhole. T h e 
ditch on Hroadway will extend l o 
F i f th , thence to Jef ferson. 
Supt. Krler replied to Mr. T h o m p -
son that he thought he had s right to 
make tbe excaTations, ami afterward* 
consulted the mayor, who told him 
that he would have to g o where ever 
the city engineer sent him. The 
Street Car company objects on the 
ground* that the excavation will re-
sult in its trarks being covered from 
Third to Fifth. 
W e have the beat s lock of bedding 
plant* ever offered in F a d u r a b . 
6 m 3 C . L . Hat ssoH 4 C o . 
BICYCLE NOTES. 
Foe hickory stoveweod tat. 29. 
T h e repairman is natnrally Ike 
friend of tbe wheelman, but that 
friendship, l ike an inner tube, can be 
stitched loo f sr . 
t t t 
Most of the leading racers use HO 
gear 
t t t 
A m o n g tlie unexplainable things is 
lbs fact that many riders with r s m ' s 
born hsndle bars riile with their 
hands oo the centre of the bar in or-
der to sit up straight, when an u|>-
right bar would lie more comfortable , 
t t t 
A rider on an " i c e w a g o n " in sum-
mer time is aot necessarily cool, 
t i t 
D o n ' t put a sudden strain on tin 
peddles Just as you reach s steep 
hill. Start up speed liefore you get 
to tbe foot of the incline. 
t t t 
H a v e your last y e a r ' s wheel re-
nickeled snd enameled, and It will 
last snother season. A l l tbe work 
can lie done in Paducab. 
t t t 
T r i c y c l e s are again becoming pop-
ular, especial ly among timid ladies 
and tbe older men. 
t t t 
A l t h o u g h great ly improved, tbe 
bevel geared, or cbainless, wheel is 
nbt ss easy running as the chain 
geared one. 
t t t 
A wheel can lie retired although in 
constant use. 
t t t 
A seven-inch crank will often rem-
edy that tired feeling caused by s 
high gesr . 
t t t 
In buying s wheel rememlier that 
your safety from accident depends 
upon its strength. 
t t t 
D o n ' t aenil to tbe fac tory for 
parts of wheels or repairs until you 
have ascertained whether the local 
agent or repairman can aasist you. 
P . .S Tatar.. Spll .ta SMS. IM, life l . i , 
T« gull U. I At co . . . I If .n,l tnr.T.r b. In., 
tallc lull or Ids. tarv. .nd vlsor. u l . No To 
Rir th. wo.4.r worker, lb.I make* w.sk nrn 
• Ir, nf All srasfl.ls, Sftc or II. C u r . . , , . ™ . 
MM Booklet snd ssmpl. trs. Ad>lr».. 
Bl.rllns K.mA.lv OS . Ohlewso <« N.w York 
~ 1 W a n t e d 
Ferns le employes from fourteen 
old up. A p p l y Ninth snd 
streets 
C011A.WSi - M ' r ' u C o . 
T h e f j i s e ^ g a i n s t t h e In-soppreasi-
M e ( l e o r g c W e a k l e y is 
C o n t i n u e d . 
I i5 Thirty gallon galvautird hotlrt f ; 
/.inc batb iub« 5 
<M Cofi|Ki balta tulia 7 jo 
V> HotcrUia I bath tnba . it so 
Marble alaba. jxi a^uarr fi>>t y> 
'5 Common aink . . . . 90 
» v> Hi>rtrlain aink 1 90 
The Nrrrrbtnk w. o. w, i liowli . 8 V> 
55 Check ami waste iu ground 45 
45 sewer pipe, per toot, laid JO 
15 Conductor drains. peT loo*, laul 10 
O U R R E F E R E N C E S , W I T H P E R M I S S I O N , A R E : 
M A J O R BLOOM, F R I E D M A N , K E I I . B R A C O . , C H A R L E S R E E I ) , 
CITY N AT IONAL B A N K , CHICAQO HEALTH D E P A R T M E N T . 
W e g u a r a n t e e our w o r k for o n e y e a r , a n d g i v e s a m e a t h i r t y d a y s ' 
tr ial . E s t i m a t e s c h e e r f u l l y g i v e n , a n d a l l w o r k e x a m i n e d free of 
c h a r g e . R e s p e c t f u l l y , 
M I N Z E S H E I M E R 
^ P L U M B I N G C O M P A N Y ^ 
MOKF: SEE B JB BLANKS. 
T h e 'atest story shout Boh Blanks , 
the May field rapist, is thst be was 
seen F'nday in Ihe Woodvi l le vicinity 
armed with two pistols. T h e rejiort 
spread rapidly, but it is not gener-
ally believed that there is any truth 
in the re^iort. 
C O C N T Y C O L R T . 
County court has been in session 
today, j u d g e T a l l y presiding. A 
good many settlements were made, 
and an ef fort was made lo have a 
new road ofiene.1 lie!wefcn Milan 
sch 10I and Ihe Lovelacevi l le and 
Mero|iolia road. 
o i ' l N C A R S . 
T h e case against Ji»seph F'ield«. 
charged with stealing $20 from L l o \ d 
P a r k s , of May field, was dismissed in 
the circuit c u r t this mornino 
There was no evi lenre to show thai 
F'lelds got the money 
T b e case against G e o . W e a k l e y , 
charged a i l h detaining Anna Row-
lett, colored, against her will, 
liostponed until W e d n e s d a y , on 
count of the sbsence of witness 
W e a k l y was arreeted lale Saturday 
afternoon, aud as ststed Saturday, it 
is the fourth time he has l>een changed 
with tlie offense, but he h i s nlwsys 
managed to come clear. He went to 
the woman S a t u r d s y . and told ber 
Ehe was wanted as a cook*. She was 
ia a b u g g v when be assaulted her. 
Frank Beard and Kd Rucker, 
colored, had a tight, snd for the of-
fense were ordered to psy into the 
m a r s k s l ' s exchequer t l O snd cosU 
each. 
E d Thompson, s Tennessee negro, 
wss charged with vagrancy and was 
ordered to leave town or get work. 
A C O O K H O O K FRLF:. 
" T a b l e and K i t c h e n " is tbe title 
of s new cook book published hy the 
Price l l s k i n g Powder Company. 
C h i c a g o . Just at this time it will lie 
sent free if you write s |M>stsl mention 
ing the Si x. T h i s book has lieen 
tried by ourselves sud is one of tbe 
best of its kind. Besides contsining 
over 400 receipts for sll kinds of 
pastry and home cookery , there are 
many hints for the tshle and kitchen, 
showing how to set a table, bow to 
enter the dining room, etc : a hua-
Ired ami one hints in every breach 
of the culinary art. Cookery of tbe 
very finest and richest as well as of 
the most economical aud hume like,is 
provided for. Rememlier " T a b l e 
and K i t c h e n " will be sent, po . tage 
prepaid, to any lady sending her 
address ( n a m e , town and M a t e ) 
plainly given. A copy in t l e r m a n 
or Scandinavian will lie sent if desir-
ed. Postal card is good s i letter. 
Address Price B a k u i g Powder C o . , 
C h i c a g o , III. 
To C a r . (no.op.tl,,>, S,,r»*.r. 
TsVr 1 . . . m l , l .twlv , nlh.rtic I'lrorSSo. 
Ir C c. C. rail 10 r"— Urussiau rrlun,! mnmej. 
B A S E B A L L Y H S T I R H A Y . 
T n e Ecl ipse Baseball c lub, of the 
First ward, and s picket) nine under 
C o u n t y Attocney Eugene ( i rsvee , 
played a match game of ball Ind the 
T h e street car lines ksve put oa 
ojien cars on the vsrious divisions 
and tbey are a decided improvement 
this s o i l <a m a t b e r . T b e y will be 
oa regularly on all lines sad divisions 
in s few d a y s , especisl ly after the 
park opeoa n e a t week. 
W O R K t W S P H C T F : ! ) . 
Inspector Grsf i 
menl. is In the 
work tlnne hy Rebl 
firm was recently 
tract for furuishi 
bridle*, and blanket* T h e 
was ready lo lie delivi red 
days. 
of the govern-
iospectiog the 
pf A S o n . This 
a n t e d Ihe con-
600 saddles 
aork 
four 
I S K N O W N 111 R K. 
M r . M K. Brand, whose death is 
mentioned elsewhere, lived here for 
y e s r s . soil wss known then as Mrs 
Wimherly or Mrs. G s r d n e r . Her 
first husband was named Gardner 
antl it was a lways her request that 
ahe lie buried by his side in O s k 
Grove. T u e funeral was held in 
Msyfield this morning. 
N E W A S S I S T A N T E N U I N E F I t . 
T h e city is now without sn sssist-
anl engln .er . owing I.. the reslgns-
ti >n of Mr. I. on s i tlie meeting Fri-
day night. T h e mayor has lieen au-
thorized to write Ui suitable persons 
wilb a view to se -uring another as-
s is lsnl to Kngioeer Posl lewalte. A s 
yet , it is not known who is likely to 
secure tlie place. There is no one in 
P a d u c a h who could fill it excepl 
former C i t y Engineer W i l c o x , who is 
not an ajtplicanl, on account of lieing 
interested ia the sewer contract . 
I I O I F I . H C K N 8 . 
Kv e l . ior Springs, May U . — K i m s 
hotel, the finest hotel s i this place, 
was burned today . The hotel was 
crowded with guests, and 100 of 
them narrowly escaped. T h e loss 
waa great . 
A H O P E F U L S I G H . 
Studies Thst Ar. Being lsss farst .4 for 
Bu.y Peopls. 
It is a l n i p r f u l sign, hopeful in tnoie 
ways than one, when business people 
arrange their siTsirs m that they can 
take a Utile time from their daily oc-
cupation to study the lieauties of art 
anil nature. T h e lioneflt of this, not 
only to themselves, but to their fami-
lies, ia past 1 omputstinn. Interested 
snil enooi in i f t f l b y the conversation 
latter were the victors. A game be-I of their elders, the children will w o n 
tween the Ecl ipse and s Jersey nine 
has lieen arranged several dif ferent 
times, but the Jersey boys s l w s y s 
fai led to show up. 
i s o -To - . , . . tor r i r t . EM 
Guarsatee,! lol.I, ,o li.'.LI , r«* R: 
DM .irons, blood pur.. U* 11 AI 
become enthusiastic , snd will take up 
with a irrx liter degree ot intel l igence 
the Tarn lis branches of r tudy, many 
phases of which will lie to them as 
household words, 
. . »«si T h e Col lege of Pharmacy of tiid 
c i ty of New Y o r k , together with bo-
tanical societies, formed snd form-
ing, s r e t o make a concentrat ion of 
effort to put within the reach of busi-
nesa men and wumcn a kunwledge of 
the local flora and the pr inc ip le , of 
Uitanical science A course of le 
1 ure» is arranged for duri ng t he comi ng 
season's excursions into the country , 
and object lessons and every facil ity 
for the nioat thorough instruction ob-
tainable under the c ircumstances wil l 
he alforded. 
T h i s is a most sdmirahle move, and 
one that will meet wi th the approlia-
tion of intell igent people e v e r y w h e r e 
In all c i t ies sud large t o ^ n s there 
l^loul^l be Itotany classes snd regular 
c o u n e a of lectures. T h e k n o w l e d g e 
thus acquired would l ieof t h e utmost 
advantage in every household. T o be 
able to discriminate between whole-
some antl pernicious vegetable 
growths of all sorts is a gr ,« i point 
gained, and this is what aconiprvhen 
l i v e study of botany enables one to 
da. I f l l v e H m e i r h i o h w i t r i e n t a n x b l e 
la nseleaa, annselcss and o f tent imes 
vicious (osaip about person* were oc-
cupied In the discussion of a plant, a 
d irub. or a tree, that had points of 
i n t e r e s t — a n d every specimen of vege-
tation lias m a n y — t h e world would 1»-
the gainer i s t w o ways; first, by sup-
p o s i n g an exis t ing ewil, and, second, 
by the diffuaion of eitrero, ly useful 
information. 
As a supplement to liotaiiicsl 
studies, people l i v i n g in s g n c u l t u r n l 
districts could tsk« up thi> luvectiga 
tion of scientific farming, h u r t i c u l 
lure, floriculture and dairy ing Very 
ft-w people who m s k e their l iv ing n 
these occupation* understand tliem 
thoroughly , and in almost all in 
s tamps would bo more than f l e n s e d if 
they could learn to inakp three dollars 
where now they make httf tw 
It is quite possible under improved 
methods, and with the scientific 
knowledge which is easily gained by 
prai t ica l f a n q e r s to grasp such new 
Idea, and theorlea as will add greatlv 
to the product ivtaeea of their a c r e s . — 
N. Y . W p e r 
THEIR NATURE AND 0RIGIH. 
Wkat Caas*. IS. Usplsssaat Odors «f 
Sarises Wst.rt 
T h e o p e r s t i o r s of water en, 
• re f requent ly hampered by 
pleasant odor w h i c h cl iaracteri iea 
tome surface waters stored in open 
reservoirs, and the diff iculty of deal-
ing with such undesirable and of ten 
unhealthy smells has been greatly in 
creased by the lack of scientific knowl-
edge as to their Dature and origin 
While these odors are general ly lup-
twised to be due to the decomposition 
ol tho organic matter In the water, in 
many instances they have been found 
!o be csused bjr the growth of micro-
scopical organisms. T h i s subject h 
recently been careful ly investigated, 
snd nuite a long l ist has lieen fur-
nished of vegetable growths which im-
part disagreeable tastes and i m e l l i to 
water. T h e odor of some of th 
a s t e r organisms w«« found to be due 
to the presence of certain compoumls 
of the nature of essential cds , which 
make their appearance i t a particular 
i tage of g r o w t h ; others gave off dur-
ing decomposition a large percentage 
of hydrogen and a considerable pro-
portion of sulphur compounds; o t h e n , 
again, revealed the presence of a large 
amount of rtilphur and of p h o i p h u m a 
T h e aubject is of m u c h importance in 
connect ion w i l h Ihe storage of m r f a c a 
"»ter t , and the e i ' .ennon of knowl-
edge in regard to it will be of great 
value in enabl ing engineers to iudge 
beforehand of th« l ikelihood of par-
t icular wafert becoming influenced 
by these unpleasant changes on itor-
•ge — S t . L o u n Ulflhe-1 
i g in 
th« 
eera 
un-
C O C H R A N 6c O W E N ' S 
Special Sale of Ladies', Misses' and Children's 
Summer Shoes 
I . a d i e s ' . . f t . 5 0 a n d f t . o o t a n a n d b l a c k O x f o r d s . . $ t . i j 
Misses j . o o a n d 1 . 5 0 tan a n d b l a c k s l i p p e r s 75 
C h i l d r e n ' s . , i . j o a n d 1.00 tan a n d M a c k s i i p p e r s 7.s 
A u d m e n ' s . . . 4 .00 a a d 3 . 5 0 t a n j n d b l a c k v i c i k i d s h o e s .this w e e k 3 . 0 0 
3 3 1 B R O A D W A Y ' S H O E S POLISHED F R E E 3 3 1 B R O A D W A Y 
I A M S E L L I N G 
- T H E -
St. Clair 
S t e e l 
R a n g e 
A t a v e r y l o w pr ice . 
S e c t h e m . 
M . E . J O N E S 
J. WILL FISHER 
Mistir Commissionar 
McCuckin C i r c u i t C u r t N O T A R Y P U B L I C 
Will take acknowledgements of de«ds, etc 
city or county 
Agtiit f i r Firs. Lift 
A I T T o r n a d o litiraici 
, anjrwhrre in the 
A B S T R A C T O R O F T I T L E S 
Manager of the only completa abstract to litlea in M H ' n w k e n connty and the 
city of Padncah. Th« ab*tra<*t WM I * u . 
a term of eieht yearn, 
tent and reliable abstractor 
i made while rW»rk of th#» connty court f o r 
Thia department ia linger the aup^rvmion of a "omp«-
If in want of anything Iu thia line it will pay t o 
•ce me, and I will appreciate your buaineaa. 
Offtet 125 S«fth Fourth Street Legal Row, 
Phone 383 
O L D G L O R Y F O R E V E R ! 
In Humanity's Cause Our Flag is 
Unfurled! 
" T h e conf l i f t deepens. O n ! ye hrave. 
N o w rush to f h » r y " — C u b a save. 
Brave patriot*, all " v o u r banner* w»ve. 
A n d charge with all your c h i v a l r y . " 
O ' t r At lant ic ' * wave i l c K i o l e y brave 
Sen.is our nohle aeaim-n, undaunted, true* 
A fair i-de to ®avt or fiud a grave. 
A n d plant a new " r e d , white and b l u e . ' v 
-What higher ami can patriot know ? 
W hat DE»TIDY more grand'* 
Than the stoldier's fight for f reedom's r ight. 
T o fret: a wuflering land? 
T h e Spanish l>oo« ere long *hall ta&te 
O u r " L ' u c l e Samuel V p i l b . 
A m i freedom's bird shall proudly soar 
In the 1'riile of tht Great Antil les. 
In war , as in peace, it wtli pay everybody 
to G O to 
D O R I A N S S T O R E 
AI 205 BROADWAY 
NEWS OF THE RIVERS. 
Commodore (»iv»«D Fowler ha« 
been ap|Miiuted agcut for the II. W. 
ButtorfT. 
T h e K>-anpville and C a i r o par-ket* 
were out on time with good trips 
this forenoon. 
T h e ButtorfT w«s out for Clarka-
ville ttnlay at nooti doing goo«l busi-
neae. 
T h e towlioata Henry D r l i u s and 
Fred WiliMjn. both with big tows 
panned up this fctrenoon for Cincinnati 
Tl ie John A . WIKMI with a tow of 
e<ml paased down thia morning U>r 
New (Orleans. 
T h e K, A , Sjieeil went up the 
Cuiuberleod river after a tow of ties 
thia forenoon 
CIRCUIT COLRT. 
T h e jury in tlie case of t l eorge 
Uogers against the t 'nion Central In-
surance company had not come in at 
pre«s l ime. 
T h e esse ,lf Felix Rudolph against 
Ihe Illinois Central , for the death of 
old colored man killed near tbe 
Tennessee street crossing, I , now on 
trial. 
U A N T K U l H K C O H O M . l t . 
W . M . J A N E S 
REAL ESTftTE IND MORTGAGE LOINS 
sr»- me hi hay, »HI or 
mor1|[«jr r rally 
O F F I C E 8 3 2 ' . B R O A D W A Y 
Sprinkling Hose 
la what you need for hot weather . 
Cal l and see the large line 
for aalo by 
O . H R R L A N 
All kinds ol plamhlng work, 
uxes Ri tas hose he , 
122 B r o a d w a y . 
Old 
T e l e p h o n e f l * . 
A baby of M s y Klla P r y or , aged 
alioiit five ironths, diett todsy 
There was no doctor , ami relatives 
could not obtain a (termil to bury it. 
A t preas time they were looking for 
Ihe coroner to have au inquest held. 
Good Bye 
Old Headache 
If you use our Oood Hya Head-
ache I ' o w i l e i a — f e d o e e e , 10c. 
J. D. BACON & CO. 
PFIAKMACNRRB 
Hul l rioS to" 11 
W I L L S O O N B K A L L R l t l H T -
There is s le iaporsrv delect la 
some of the machinery of the electric 
plant, which throws some of the c i t y 
in dsrkneaa. It will not be fe l t , 
however, as tba nights will soon lie 
moonlight. 
T H K C H I K K S U S p U N D a D -
CMef of Night Pol ice Ha-.«er wsa 
tmlay sust>ende<l by Mayor I,ang. 
IM»cer H o y e r . of the d a y tores, la in 
his p l , ce . T h e suafieaslon la In-
definite. . 
U Q f t C L U B . 
It thia afiafnQiip 
d.S. GANSTER 
N o t a r v P u b l i c 
A N D S O L I C I T O R OF 
P E N S I O N C L A I M S 
Pmm|it antl llH>rongh sllentiesi | l l w 
to all cases. 
Vouchers for quarterly payment o f 
(tensions careful ly altendeil to. 
Oltice, 714 South T h i r d street. 
I in O a a 
holding Ita raguli 
m last F r i d a y 
olnb 
ar 
f „ , ^ 
• 1 I 
